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11I call on you to begin 

a life of giving. 

Walk the Giving Path. 

Share what you 

have with others. 

Let your light shine. 

Join The Giver and all His 

human helpers through 

the ages. Your life will 

never be the same." 

Douglas M. Lawson, Ph.D. 

United MethoJi,;l Minisler 

and Fund Raisine Execulivc 



Message from the President 

"Cdring mu;;t strcnglhcn inlo 

Lllmmilmenl dnJ L'lltnmilmenl inlo 

dclion if we drc lo preserve dnJ 

nurlurc one of d,e gredlesl fori:e~ 

fnr rcbirLI, dnJ rcnewdl Ll,is ndlinn 

l1d;; ... volunteeri;;m." 

Mdlcne Wilson, Pre;;iJenl 

\',,) un teer M<1ndgcmcn l Associulc;; 

D he Meadows Foundation is a pri
vate philanthropic institution founded by 
Algur and Virginia Meadows in 1948 to 
benefit the people of Texas. Since its 
inception and through the end of 1994, 
the Foundation hod granted in excess of 
$295 million to nearly 1,500 institutions 
and agencies supporting worl~ in the fields 
of art, education, social services, health, 
and civic and cultural activities. 

In the foll of 1981, the Foundation 
initiated a pilot program to encourage 
and support community volunteerism by 
students of secondary schools in the Dallas 
area. [3elieving that voluntary citizen 
action is one of America's fundamental 
strengths, the program started with a 
matching grant to one participating high 
school. The goal was to encourage stu
dents to begin the habit of contributing 
their time and energy to community ser
vice. As a result of the enthusiasm gener
ated and the success achieved with the 
first effort, the Foundation began expand
ing the idea to provide award possibilities 
to increasing numbers of area high schools. 
In 1984, Eloise Meadows Rouse, a former 
school reacher and officer of the Foun
dation, become the Program Coordinator, 
and in 1989, it was mode a separate 
operating program of the Foundation. 

In the 1994-9 5 school year, 1 J6 
public and private high schools within a 
50-mile radius of the Dallas/Fort Worth 
Merroplex participated in the program. 
They reported that more than 800 non
profit agencies, organizations, and institu
tions benefited from the volunteer efforts 
of approximately 80,000 high school 
students who logged 580,000 hours of 
community service. The combined service 
projects in that year alone provided con
tributions and service value in excess of 
$J. 7 million. More importantly, thousands 
of senior citizens, persons with disabilities, 
children, families, and individuals were 
served by these coring and involved stu
dents. In recognition of their efforts on 
behalf of others and their communities, 
the Meadows Foundation presented 
awards totaling $104,500 to 105 of 
these participating public and private 
high schools. 

The Foundation hos several objec
tives with the Awards for Charitable School 
Projects Program: 

TO 1:NC()l!RAGE YOL1NG 

PEOPLE TO \'OLL 1NTl:ER. Volunteerism 
provides students the opportunity to 
expand their life experiences through 
interaction and involvement with others of 
different circumstances and bocl~grounds. 
In seel~ing to help others, students con 
develop a sense of personal responsibility, 
increased self-esteem, and a clearer 
sense of identity. They ore exposed to 
new educational and career opportunities 
and challenged to a brooder perception 
of the world and their role in its future. 



TO INCREASE STllDENTS' 

KNOWLEDGE or:TIIEIR COMMUNITY 

BY ENC0l 1RAGING INTl.:l~ACTION WITI I 

THEIR BENEFICIARIES, WIIETIIER AGEN

CIES OR INDIVIDUALS. There is much for 
high school students to learn about giving, 
volunteering, and fund-raising in nonprofit 
institutions. If they ore to be effective 
leaders in the future, it is important that 
students hove the opportunity to find a 
meaningful place of service, to learn 
what resources and agencies ore avail
able to help meet community needs, 
and to identify ways in which to contribute 
effectively. Participation in the worl~ of 
nonprofit organizations focused on the 
needs of others also confronts students 
personally with the reality of the struggles 
foced by those they seel~ to help. 

TO DEVELOP LEADERSIIIP SKILLS. 

In order to sustain America's independent 
sector for tomorrow, we must inform, 
involve, and prepare our young people 
of today for participation and leadership. 
As future volunteers, trustees, donors, and 
agency directors, students represent a vital 
resource to be developed and educated 
about effective citizen action. Through this 
program, we hove seen that young peo
ple become empowered when they 
discover that they hove the capacity to 
effect change in the world through their 
own efforts. As they become involved 
with the planning and execution of a 
group endeavor to assist others, leader
ship and social sl~ills ore developed and 
tested while competence in problem solv
ing increases. Participation generates in 
student volunteers a sense of community 

and personal responsibility for the welfare 
of others, which we hope will remain an 
ongoing motivation throughout their lives. 

Administrators and teachers tell us 
that the schools' charitable activities hove 
expanded and become more challeng
ing at the students' initiative because of 
the incentive of the Foundation awards 
program. The opportunity to help others is 
a powerful force for change and realized 
self-worth in the lives of the volunteers. 
Over the years since our program began, 
we have seen extraordinary efforts by 
young people from all woll~s of life, all 
economic circumstances, all races, and all 
levels of physical and mental capacities. 
What they hove in common is concern for 
others and a desire to mal~e a difference. 
We honor them with the awards program, 
and they give us confidence in our 
shored future. 

This publication presents twelve 
student voluntary action success stories 
and provides a step-by-step guide with 
sample letters and forms created by the 
Foundation's staff to implement this pro
gram. It is our hope that this bool~let will 
encourage other foundations, high school 
principals, teachers, and interested groups 
to consider beginning, expanding and/or 
promoting other youth community 
service programs. 

Curtis W. Meadows, Jr. 
Presidenr 

The Meadows Foundorion 

January 21, 1996 



Message from the Program Coordinator 

.. ~ h d T' ::-ympal y sees ,111 ;:ays 111 sorry, 

compa;;:;:ion secs and says J'll lwlp." 
Aull,nr l 1nknnwn 

[e] ne day in December, I attended a 
holiday luncheon for senior citizens hosted 
by one of the high schools participating 
in the Meadows Foundation Awards for 
Charitable School Projects Program. As I 
wall~ed past an elderly gentleman, I saw 
that he had won a table centerpiece, and 
I said, "It looks lil~e you won the jacl~pot." 
His eyes filled with tears, and his voice 
cracl~ed as he replied, "Isn't it beautiful? 
I'm going to tal~e it to my wife. She's in a 
nursing home, and now I can decorate 
her room for Christmas!" 

Later that weel~, I attended anoth
er Christmas program where high school 
students were giving a party for "or risl~" 
elementary school children in their district. 
I rode the bus that brought the elemen
tary students to rhe high school. They 
were shy, nervous, and self-conscious. I 
also rode the bus rhot tool~ rhem home. 
They were literally transformed! I shall 
never forget one little fellow saying ro 
me, "Looi\ I got a watch. I goto real 
watch. All I ever wanted in my whole life 
was a watch!" It was only an inexpensive 
Timex, bur to that small boy its value 
was immeasurable. 

Now in its fifteenth year, the 
Meadows Awards for Charitable School 
Projects Program hos two l~ey components 
that have led to its success: 

IIANDS-ON SLTPPORT. Each fall, 
the Foundation invites area school super
intendents to designate rhe school(s) in 
their districts rhat they would lil~e to have 
participate. The principals are then con
tacted requesting their approval of partici
pation and the name of the teacher/ 
sponsor with whom the Foundation staff 
should worl~ during rhe year. The desig
nated reacher/sponsor is then contacted, 
and a reply card is enclosed on which 
he/she lists dares when a site visit by the 
Foundation staff would be convenient. 

In addition to site visits to new 
schools or schools with new teacher/spon
sors, the staff also mal~es visits, when 
asl~ed, to observe projects, to help in 
completing report forms, or when signs of 
discouragement are noticed. Follow-up 
phone calls and informational mailings 
are made throughout the year. 

RECOGNITION. Every school com
pleting a project and submitting a report 
to the Foundation by April 1 receives a 
cash award of $500 at the Awards 
Luncheon. Each school is also asl~ed to 
document their total volunteer hours 
during the year and include them as part 
of their report. At rhe Awards Luncheon, 
the hours are equated to minimum wage 
so that the students learn that contributing 
time is as valuable as contributing money. 
Even though a school can turn in only 
one final report, multiple projects are 
accepted as long as they are incorpo
rated into one report. 

In 1995, nine $5,000 awards were 
also given ro the schools completing the 
projects judged ro be the year's most out
standing as follows: two to Dallas ISD pub
lic high schools, one to a Fort Worth ISO 
public high school, four to area suburban 



public high schools, and two ro privore 
high schools. A $5,000 award for the 
most ourstonding environmenrol projecr 
was also presenred in 1995. Additionally, 
one award of $5,000 was granted for 
on outstanding model project addressing 
a universal need which could easily be 
duplicated in Texas or in other ports of 
the counrry. 

In oddirion, $ 250 special recogni
tion awards ore ofren granted for excep
tional documentorion, program expansion 
and improvement, outstanding new pro
jects, or exceprionol involvement with 
o beneficiary. 

All award monies must be used for 
a charitable cause within their own school 
or donated to a Texas charity in accor
dance with rhe Foundation's charter. [3y 
reinvesring the award money in future 
projects or donating the money ro a char
ity of their choice, srudents learn how to 
use or give funds in effective ways. Many 
times, cash awards enable the students to 
spend more time on their projects rather 
than on fund-raisers. Many students hove 
never hod the means or opportunity to 
give and ore greatly touched and moti
vated by the experience. 

Each year oil participating schools 
ore recognized at on Awards Luncheon 
held in early June. Each school is invited 
to send its superintendent, principal, 
teacher/sponsor, and three students ( or 
least one of whom should be on under
graduate). Each school is publicly com
mended, slides of the schools' projects ore 
shown, and trophies and certificates of 
merit ore presented. The luncheon pro
vides a wonderful opportunity for schools 
to shore ideas and ro see what others 
ore doing. City, state, and notional offi-

ciols and nonprofit local agency represen
tatives ore invited to attend to recognize 
rhese srudents for their good worl~s. A 
motivational speol~er or film is also on 
important port of the luncheon. In 1995, 
approximately 700 people attended the 
event in the ballroom of a local hotel. 

The schools rhot continue in rhe 
program, and 98% do, ore encouraged 
to expand rhe number of students 
involved in their projects each year and 
to develop additional projecrs and/or 
expand the worl~ of the previous year. 

The 12 school projects included in 
this bool~let each hove a different level of 
financial resources and available teacher/ 
sponsor time. Each school presented is 
firmly vested in the concept of community 
service and hos a supportive administra
tion, principal, teacher/sponsor, and dedi
cated students who facilitate the success of 
their projects. 

At the Meadows Foundation, we 
believe that the primary value of service 
comes nor from the initial decision to par
ticipate but from the experience itself, the 
relationships that ore formed, the sl~ills 
that ore learned, the insights that ore 
gained, and the satisfactions that come 
from helping others. 

In rhe words of Angelo Merici, 
founder of Ursuline Academy of Dallas, 
"Education, awareness, and formation 
rhrough service to others is the l~ey ro 
empowerment and change in our world." 

Eloise Meadows ~ouse 
Vice President and Director. 

Special Projects Coordinoror 

The Meadows Foundation 



Message from the Presiden L-Elect 

■ odoy's youth ore growing up in a 
complicated and challenging world in 
which they ore offered many choices. 
Some of these decisions ore difficult to 
mol~e and will affect them, positively or 
negatively, for the rest of their lives. 

The Meadows Foundation Awards 
for Charitable School Projects helps young 
people mol~e positive choices by giving 
them the opportunity to participate in 
community service. What began as a pilot 
program in one Dallas school fifteen years 
ago hos grown to include over one hun
dred schools and thousands of students 
volunteering within a 50-mile radius of 
Dallas/Fort Worth. Each year, teens identify 
needs in their communities and develop 
ways to help meet those needs. Oy portic
iporing in this program, young people 
learn that they con be port of the solution 
to community problems. They also learn 
thor their contributions hove a for greater 
impact on their communities than they 
could ever hove imagined. 

What greater life lessons con our 
young people learn than those taught 
through volunteerism? Among these 
lessons ore compassion and emporhy for 
those who live in painful circumstances, 
understanding and acceptance of cul
tural differences, a sense of responsibility 
toward others, and the l~nowledge that 
l~indness con heal wounds and nurture the 
spirit. Oy molding young characters in this 
woy, schools ore developing our leaders 
for the future. 

As we lool~ bocl~ through the years 
and ocl~nowledge the tremendous growth 
of the Meadows Foundation Awards for 
Charitable School Projects, it is easy to 
see that greor potential lies ahead. We 
ore groreful to the teacher/sponsors and 
administrators who hove ployed such a 

critical role in the success of the projects 
and who hove provided support and 
encouragement to their students. With 
their continued help, we con worl~ to 
expand the program even further. As 
we lool~ to the future, it is my hope to 
begin a charitable awards program in 
the younger grades. Studies show that 
teaching children at on early age the 
importance of helping others initiates 
a practice that will stay with them for 
a lifetime. 

This book includes many of rhe 
lessons the Meadows Foundation hos 
learned from our years of experience 
with the program. We hope this revised 
edition will be helpful to teachers and stu
dents rhroughout the Store of Texas who 
would lil~e to develop community service 
projects in their schools and to others who 
hove on interest in seeing youth involved 
in philanthropy. 

I feel enormously privileged in my 
role with the Meadows Foundation, and 
this program is one of the most rewording 
aspects of the Foundation's worl~. We 
hove seen tremendous benefits received 
by area communities as a result of the 
voluntary efforts of these young people. 
We hove also seen a generation of youth 
who hove developed commitment, 
maturity, responsibility, and leadership. 
More importantly, these srudents hove 
discovered that when they give of them
selves, they receive a for greater gift 
in return-the satisfaction of helping 
their fellowman. 

Lindo Evans 
Presidenr-Elecr 

The Meadows Foundation 
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The Hoclrndoy School 

was awarded a 

Meadows Foundorion 

$5.000 award in 1989. 

Sr. Morl~'s School of 

Texas received $5.000 

awards in 1982. 1983, 

1984. and 1986. Their 

service projecrs were 

combined in 1991. 

In 1994. rhey shored 

a $5.000 award. 

I 
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Tl1e Hocl~aday and St. Marl~'s Schools of Texas, Private Girl/Boy Schools 

A Combined Community Service Program, Dallas, Texas 

II very Wednesday, rhe 
srudenrs from rhese privore high 
schools rroveled ro rhe Ausrin 
Srreer Shelrer in downrown Dollos 
ro inrerocr wirh rhe homeless -
ploying cords or bingo. leading a 
crofrs session. or simply visiring 
wirh day residenrs. Five rimes dur
ing rhe school year, rhe srudenrs 
also prepared 400 lunches. root~ 
rhem to rhe shelrer, and disrrib
ured them. 

Hocl~odoy and Sr. Morl~'s 
schools. wirh a combined sec
ondary enrollmenr of 652. hove 

mode communiry service a priori
ry. Srudenrs worl~ed wirh more 
rhon 34 differenr agencies in 
rhe ciry ro provide a mulrirude 
of services. 

"These srudenrs ore 
wonderful ro worl~ wirh," said 
Kimberly Allen. volunreer coordi
noror for rhe Salvation Army, 
"because rhey osl~ whor we need 
and rhen provide ir. be ir volun
reer hours or goods or money. 
For four years, obour 70 of rheir 

srudenrs hove ossisred wirh rhe 
Christmas roy shop or which pre
senrs for 2,000 families ore disrrib
uted each year. Every Sorurdoy, 
or leosr five srudenrs help serve 
meals or our Dorrered Women's 
Cenrer. I con always counr on 
rhem ro be rhere and ro do rheir 
jobs well." 

Jeanie Laube. Direcror 
of Communiry Service for borh 
schools, said, "We believe rhor a 

meaningful and flexible program 
of mandatory communiry service 
con raise social awareness, broad
en ourlool~s. build consciousness 
and moruriry, and reach sound 
leadership values and sl~ills. 

"Our goals ore rwo-fold," 
said Mrs. Laube. "First, ro get our 

young people our into the com
muniry ro see firsrhond what rhe 
needs ore and ro recognize their 
own obiliry to personally meet 
those needs; and second, ro 
let our communiry l~now that 
olrhough mosr of our studenrs 
ore from affluent families, they 
ore incredibly responsible and 
responsive." 

With rhe assistance of 

the Solvorion Army, the schools 
"adopted" a communiry cenrer in 
a low-income. racially diverse sec
tion of the ciry. Studenrs did yard 
worl~ for the senior citizens, spon
sored a carnival for the neighbor
hood's children, organized a 
rummage sole to collect badly 
needed funds. held conned 
goods drives, served Thonl~sgiving 
dinner to more rhon 400 people, 
and disrribured food bosl~ers ro 
home-bound cirizens. 

"I prefer worl~ing with 
young volunreers." said Ms. Allen. 
"They ore wonderful role models 

for rhe l~ids involved in our pro
grams. Children will communicore 
more easily with someone nearer 
to rheir own age rhon with on 
adult, thereby helping meet 
rheir emorionol as well as 
physical needs." 

"We believe thor it is 
as imporront ro prepare srudenrs 
for lives as good citizens as ir 
is to prepare them for rhe inrel
lecruol challenge of college," 
concluded Mrs. Laube. 

"We seek ro develop a 
habit of communiry involvemenr." 
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Irving High School 

received o $5.000 

oword from The 

Meadows Foundo~on 

in 1985, 1986, 1987, 

199J, 1994, ond 1995. 



lrvi ng lJ igb Scl1ool, lrvi ng [ ndepcndcn l Sd1ool Dislricl 

lrvinQ, Texas: 

m hen young, ferrile minds 
come rogerher ro ross around 
ideos obout how rhey mighr help 
rheir communiry, rhere is no relling 
whor l~ind of "service porpourri" 
will result. Ar Irving High School, 

broinsrorming sessions sponsored 
by rhe Srudenr Council become 
rhe genesis of TWO communiry 
service programs rhor hove bene
fired many. bur mosr of all. rhe 
srudenrs rhemselves. 

"Needy families ofren ger 
help wirh meals or Thonl~sgiving 
and Chrisrmos. Our whor obour 

rhe days in beTWeen?" Thus wos 
born rhe idea for Holiday Meals. 
On one Sorurdoy morning be
TWeen rhose TWO major holidays, 
srudenrs come ro Irving High 
School and prepared nourishing, 
holidoy-sryle meals, each consisr
ing of a 12 lb. cool~ed horn, rolls, 
green beans, gravy, mashed 
potoroes, and o pie. They also 
mode cheerful holiday nopl~ins. 
Then, reams of srudenrs each 

become responsible for several 
deliveries. As many families lived 
in hord-ro-find areas, rhe process 
for some teams rool~ hours. Thirry 
srudenrs cool~ed, while more rhon 
60 others boxed and delivered. 

"In 1994, our srudenrs 
delivered meals ro 102 families," 
said rhe project coordinoror and 
Srudenr Council advisor. Sreve 
Hamberger. "Cool~ing and deliv

ering rhe meals was greor in and 
of itself. bur rhere were some 
added dividends, roo. As rhe 
srudenrs observed orher needs in 
rhese families. rhey would come 
bocl~ and soy, 'We've gor ro help!"' 

One family hod no refrig
eroror, so the srudenrs bought one 
for rhem or a salvage srore. When 
rhey sow o morher in rears be
cause she could not afford ro 

bring her lirrle boy home from 
Ohio for Christmas. rhe srudenrs 
arranged for a bus ricl~er. For 
another family, desperorely need
ed clorhing was provided. 

Oecl~y Connorser, the 
reacher wirh rhe mind-boggling 
job of mopping our rhe delivery 
roures, said rhor rhe srudenrs ger 
as much our of rhe projecr as rhe 
families. "These young people 
hove been involved in orher pro
jeers where families come ro 

rhem ro pd up gifrs or provisions. 
Wirh Holiday Meols, rhe srudenrs 
go ro rhe families' homes and 
see first hand how very real rheir 
needs ore," said Ms. Connorser. 

Needy children who or
rended Irving's elemenrory "feed
er" schools hod been "odopred" 

by rhe school earlier in rhe year, 
and rhose children's families were 
rhe recipienrs of Holiday Meals, 
as well. 

"Irving High began irs 
Adopt-a-Child program in rhe 
early '80s as o Chrisrmos-only 

project. It is now o year-long pro
gram, and losr year, 96 srudenrs 
were adopted by rhe high school. 
Our odoprive l~ids evenruolly 
will orrend Irving High," said 
Mr. Hornberger. "ond inevirobly, 
rhey will be rhe ones who ore rhe 
mosr ocrive wirh service projecrs." 

In I99J, when srudenrs 
derermined rhor rhey also wonred 
ro help wirh some home repairs 
which homeowners could nor 
afford, rhe Fix It Up program 
come inro being. 

Firsr, o local minister 
idenrified a woman who hod no 
insurance and was in urgenr need 
of a new roof. The building trodes 
reacher ond some of his studenrs 
esrimored rhe cosr of moreriols, 
which local merchonrs eirher sold 
or a discounr or donored. 

Eighry ro 100 srudenrs 
come rhe day rhe roof wenr on. 

Porenrs brought breol~fasr, and 
Sonic Drive-In donored hamburg
ers and fries. One porenr con
rribured rhe floodlight necessary 
for rhe srudenr "repairmen" ro 
worl~ well inro rhe nighr. In all, 
ir was a 14-hour job. 

"As we hod hoped, ir 
become a real communiry pro

ject," said Steve Hamberger. 
"One of rhe mosr gratifying 
aspects was rhe focr rhor srudenrs 
from various economic and 
erhnic bocl~grounds worl~ed side 
by side." 

After its initial success, rhe 
Fix It Up program conrinued rhe 
next year. While delivering Holi
day Meals, srudenrs discovered 
o couple in dire need because 
rhe husband hod suffered three 
srrol~es and required olmosr con
sronr orrenrion from his wife. The 
l~ids did yard worl~. replaced ror
ren wood, poinred, and widened 
rhe borhroom door so thor rhe 
man's wheelchair would fit 
rhrough ro mol~e ir easier for 

his wife ro borhe him. 
Irving High School hos 

won rhe Meadows Foundorion's 
highest award six rimes, and 
Cooch Sreve Hamberger was a 
morivoring force every rime. He 
is rhe mosr grorified when he 
worches his srudenrs conrinue rheir 
volunreer worl~ when rhey enrer 
college and exhibir real leader
ship in gerring rheir college peers 
involved in similar projecrs. 

He l~nows rhen rhor rhey 
hove acquired rhor which eludes 
so many: o hobir of community 
service. so oprly referred ro by 
sociologist and ourhor Robert 
Oelloh as "hobirs of rhe heorr." 



"\\''e !,ave found tl,al our 

;;:tudents continue lo 

serve <.15 volunleer,; for 

com 111 unity ;;ervil-e prnjecls 
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"ln facl, we l,ave several 
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Lal~cli i 11 Preparalory Scl1ool, Privalc Scl1ool 

Dallas, Texas 

a mogine that you ore a 
housebound senior citizen who 

relies upon a local agency for 
food deliveries, social contact. 
and emergency support, and rhe 
agency closes. Where can you go 

for help? 
Lol~ehill Preparatory 

School is a small, co-educational 
college preparatory school wirh 
an enrollment of approximately 
56 upper school students. The sru
dent body suddenly found itself 
in the unusual position of meeting 

rhe needs of mony of its neigh
borhood senior citizens. Lol~ehill 
students now donore more rhon 

J,500 hours of community 
service annually ro help their 
older neighbors. 

Lol~ehill eleventh graders 
mal~e monthly "Food Dasl~er" 
deliveries ro 18 senior citizens 
rhroughour the school yeor. The 
deliveries also continue during the 
summer months when rhe juniors 
rol~e rhe sophomores along ro 
introduce them to rhe senior citi
zens who will become rheir re
sponsibility rhe following foll. Ir 
tol~es abour 5,000 conned goods, 
which ore gathered through 
school conned food drives, ro 
meer rhe needs of these families 
for one year. 

More than 80 senior citi
zens attend the school's annual 
Christmas parry and spring picnic 
sponsored by the senior class. 
Planning these events involves all 
the activities one mighr expect 
such as choosing rhe sire, organiz

ing the food program, and send
ing out invitations. Ir olso involves 
providing transportation for rhe 
senior citizens. In 1991, this was 

accomplished by soliciting rhe 
donated services of a limousine 

company with rhe students acting 
as guides. 

Lol~ehill Preparatory 
School hod worl~ed wirh the East 
Dallas Senior Citizens Nerworl~ 
since 1984 when ir closed sud

denly in rhe foll of 1989. "We 
simply could nor srop supporting 
people like eighty-year-old Mrs. 
Costly who rries ro support herself 
and her mentally ill son on o 
small Social Security checl~. or our 
friend, Mr. P.ider, who spends 
mosr of his rime going to see his 
wife in a nursing home," said 
Evon Higgon, Director of Com
munity Services for rhe school. 
"We've mode sure rhat Mrs. P.ider 
gets a Chrisrmos present each 
year for the losr eight years. and 
Mr. fl.icier soys rhor our gifr is the 
only one she receives. For these 
people and orhers lil~e rhem, we 
hove continued our food deliver
ies. holiday luncheon. Chrisrmos 

presents. and spring picnic despite 
rhe focr rhor we hove no organi
zation helping us." 

Nor only hove Lol~ehill 
students continued rheir support, 
bur they hove found new ways ro 
assist rheir older neighbors. Each 
class now hos a "grandmother" or 
"grandfather" rhat rhey invite ro 
lunch. mol~e gifts for. send letters 
ro. and visit with. When a class 
groduores. onorher class adopts 
rhe "grandparent" so rhor rhe 
interaction continues for all 
those involved. 

"What began in 1984 
as on effort ro reolisricolly help 
our neighbors has become 
on integral port of our school," 
Mr. Higgon continued. "Our 
involvement wirh these senior citi
zens hos provided on importont 
channel for srudenrs who needed 
ro develop social sl~ills. Ir hos also 

helped borh faculty and srudents 
dispel fears about aging and 
enabled students who are afraid 
of interaction wirh older people ro 
change their attitudes. 

"Through community 

service. our students become 
convinced rhor rhey con change 
a siruorion of which rhey don't 
approve. Our srudents then 
believe rhar rhey con help ro 
mol~e the world a better place. 

"Our communiry service 
hos even become a recruiting 

rool for new srudents. I ger calls 
from parents who have heard 
abour rhe school through our 
community service efforrs," added 
Mr. Higgon. "We're getting the 

repurorion of the little school 
wirh rhe big heart." 



"For many of our students, 

this was tbe first time l1e 

or sl,e actively participated 

in a community er.fort 

for Lhe good of others," 

said Ms. Dark. 

In addirion ro being 

recognized wirh a 

Meadows Foundarion 

$5,000 award in 1989 

and 1990, rhe Little 

Vikings program was 

chosen as rhe J7rh Poinr 

of Lighr in Presidenr 

l3ush's Thousand Poinrs 

of Lighr Program in 

January 1991. They also 

received rhe Texas 

Governor's Award in 

Moy 1991 of $100,000. 

With rhose award funds, 

Lamar High School 

esroblished on endow

menr which will fund 

rhe Little Vikings pro

gram in rhe furure. 



Lamar High Scl1ool, Arlin~ton Independent School District 

Arlington, Texas 

II wice a weel~. students or 
Lamar High School go ro one of 
three nearby elementary schools 
ro worl~ with elementary school 
srudents in order to address the 
drop-our rare in rheir disrricr. 

''Our goal," said Student 
Council sponsor fl.ebecco Dorl~. "is 
ro give rhe elementary srudents 
on incentive to stay in school 
and to excel academically or 
a young age. Werry ro provide 
them with moreriol, emorionol. 
and academic supporr. One day, 
we hope they will be srudents 
or Lamar High." 

Lamar High School. a 
suburban public high school wirh 
on enrollment of opproximorely 
1,700 srudents. become interesr
ed in mentoring younger students 
ofrer rhe Student Council officers 
orrended a summer leadership 
conference four years ago. 

"Everyrhing come rogerh
er or once," said Principal Weldon 
English. "The students hod on 
idea rhor rhey were very excired 
obour, rhere was a lor of concern 
or rhe store level about l~eeping 
students in school, and one of our 
parents hod served on rhe city's 
yourh-relored rosl~ force. At rhe 
some rime, rhe city of Arlington 
was involved in discussions wirh 
porenrs and reochers about rhe 
drop-our rare among our 
city's srudents." 

What began as on ofter
school ruroring program qudly 
become much more when each 
homeroom "odopred" one or two 
students from lisrs provided ro 
rhem by rhe principals of rhe 
elementary schools. In 1990-91, 
72 children were adopted. 

"High school students 
seem to be more effecrive rhon 
odulrs as mentors." Ms. Dorl~ said. 
"I don't rhinl~ the elementary 
school srudenrs see rhemselves 
as being odulrs, bur rhey do 
see rhemselves as high school 
srudents." 

The homerooms pion 
special ocriviries rhroughour rhe 
year for rheir Little Vikings, such as 
parries or Halloween, Thanksgiv
ing, Christmas, and orher holidays 
during which gifrs of rays, school 
supplies. and clothing ore presenr
ed. Also, food bosl~ers ore deliv
ered to the families of rhe Lirrle 
Vikings. Friendships ore main
tained by ruroring, sending nores 
of encouragement. and regularly 
phoning rheir lirrle odopred 
friends. This year. field rrips to 
places such as rhe zoo and field 
days or rhe high school were 
added. An awards assembly is 
held or Lamar each Moy to 
recognize rhe achievements of 
rhe Little Vikings. 

[3orh groups of srudents 
hove benefired. The younger 
children receive academic help 
and additional orrenrion; the 
older mentors develop self
esreem and hove rheir academic 
sl~ills reinforced. 

"The collobororive efforr 
between our feeder schools and 
rhe high school is whor mol~es 
rhe program possible," said 
Mr. English. "Our Srudent Council 
worl~s wirh rhe reochers or rhe 
elementary schools to coordinate 
activities such as srudent needs, 
schedules. and rronsporrorion. Ir 
would nor worl~ unless we were 
all so excited about ir." 

"The Little Vikings pro
gram hos also provided a way for 
rhe least involved Lamar srudents 
to be a porr of on imporront 
school activity," said Ms. Dorl~. 
"For many of our srudents, rhis 
was the first time he or she ocrive
ly porricipored in a community 
efforr for the good of orhers. 

"The Little Vikings 
projecr hos become rhe lorgesr 
unifying focror in our school." 
Ms. Dorl~ concluded. 



Jomes Madison High 

School received a 

Meadows Foundorion 

$250 Special Recog

nirion Award for rheir 

Oursronding New Projecr 

in 1988 in oddirion 

ro rheir $500 porricipo

tion Award. 



James Madison High School, Dallas Independent School District 

Dallas, Texas 

lfl Iean Sourh Dallas are rhe 
words on posters and banners cre
ated by members of the Future 
Teachers of America Club which 
dot the hallways and classrooms 
of James Madison High School. an 
inner-city public school with an 
enrollment of 650 students, 98% 
of whom are minorities and most 
of whom are from low-income, 
single-parent families. 

Named the "Trojan 
Community Affairs Project" after 
the school mascot. rheir program 
encompassed recycling paper, 
cans. and glass brought to school 
by students and area businesses; 
beautifying the school grounds by 
planting bulbs and bushes donat
ed by the Dallas Arboretum; vol
unteering on Saturdays for com
munity cleanup projects with orher 
schools and neighborhood associ
ations; and building a Clean 
South Dallas floor for participation 
in the Stare Fair of Texas Parade 
ro fosrer community pride. "One 
goal of our projecrs,"nored Sandra 
Ross, a biology reacher and rhe 
designated sponsor for the school, 
"is ro morivare the freshmen stu
dents to remain in school by feel
ing an important part of a group. 
Our projecrs require arrendance 
or meerings every rhird Wednes
day rhar are held or various sires 
in rhe community wirh represenra
rives from orher area schools, 
neighborhood associarions, and 
rhe Dallas Parl~s and Recreation 
Department. Nor only does the 
projecr involve srudents, ir also 

involves parents and adults from 
orher agencies. We rry ro mal~e 
available as many posirive role 
models as possible for rhese 
young people when rhey firsr srart 
high school. Area businesses also 
donare supplies, loan equipment, 
or provide marerials or cosr for 
our cleanup projecrs. Mobil Oil 
Corporation has donated recycling 
bins, t-shirts, and coffee mugs." 

Through the school's 
involvement wirh rhe Dallas 
Arboretum, a 1988 graduate 
applied for an internship or the 
Arboretum and is now a full-time 
employee rhere. He hopes to 
own his own landscape business 
some day. 

Upon reading in the 
newspaper abour a mugging or a 
nearby nursing home, Madison 
srudents promptly expanded rheir 
community ourreach efforts to 
include visiting rhe senior residents 
once a month, mal~ing and deliv
ering special occasion cords, sub
scribing to large-print publications, 
and hosting a Christmas parry. 

Anorher group of srudents 
wall~ed ro a neighboring pre
school and read ro children once 
a weel~ after school hours. A 
school-wide food drive for area 
needy families was held as well. 

Mrs. Ross noted that 
many freshman students also 
became involved in orher school 
activities, volunteering to serve 
as baby sitters for PTA meerings, 
hosting receprions, and ushering 
for school-related events. 

"The more the srudents 
feel a sense of ownership in rhe 
school and rheir neighborhood, 
the more lihely rhey ore ro want 
to continue to be a part of it," 
concluded Mrs. Ross. 



"This projed provided a 

uniqt1L' opporlunily (or our 

ll'::5 forlunate," noted 

sponsor Kin,t. "In addition, 

and ponline re,;nurces to 

Mulriple Careers High 

School received o 

Meadows Foundorion 

Special P.ecognirion 

Award for rhe Oursrand

ing New Projecr in 1991. 

They were awarded 

$5.000 in 1992 and 199J. 



~1u ltiple Careers Magnet Higb School, Dallas lndependen t Scbool District 

Dallas, Texas 

II he challenge for our 
school was ro find a creorive ser
vice projecr thor would also be on 
insrructionol rool for our students," 
said Norwood King, principal of 
Multiple Careers Magner High 
School, a public vocorionol edu
corion high school for srudents 
who hove emorionol, physical, 
or learning disobiliries. 

Dorrell Noe, head of 
rhe General Consrrucrion Trodes 
Clusrer. did jusr rhor. Each morn
ing on his way ro school, he 
noriced rhe elementary school 
children ploying in o dirr lor on 
rheir school's grounds. With 
$1,000 in hand from rhe clusrer's 
ocrivity fund, earned primarily by 
srudent consrruction projecrs, he 
approached rhe elementary 
school's PTA and osl~ed rhem ro 
march rhe $1,000 ro build some 
ploy equipment. They agreed, 
and his class consrrucred o mod
ern, wooden playground or rhe 
elementary school wirh five slides, 
rwo slide poles, o 48-foor raised 
decl~, eighr rire swings, one rire 
jungle gym, and rwo bosl~erboll 
goals. The students lined rhe play
ground with landscape rimbers 
and filled rhe J,500 square foor 
area with pea grovel. The result: 
900 srudents, K-J, now hove on 
ultra-modern playground wirh a 
reroil value of approximately 
$25,000. 

"Many of our srudenrs ore 
also economically deprived, so for 
rhem to be on rhe giving end 
insreod of the receiving end is of 
real significance," nored Mr. King. 
"This projecr provided a unique 
opportunity for our srudenrs ro uril
ize rheir rroining to benefir rhose 
less forrunote. In addition, this pro
ject demonsrroted the imporronce 
of shoring and pooling resources 
to accomplish o goal." 

For next year, Mr. Noe 
hos approached another neigh
borhood elemenrory school with 
o similar offer. In addition to 
building o second playground, 
rhe srudenrs ore renovating the 
first playground, which hod such 
extensive weel~end, ofrer school, 
and summer use it needed 
some repairs. 

Although this is perhaps 
rhe mosr physically impressive 
projecr rhe school hos ever under
rol~en, every clusrer is now using 
community service projecrs in irs 
training. The Dry Cleaning/Laundry 
Cluster hos collecred blonl~ers, 
coors, and swearers which rhey 
clean, sorr by size, and srore for 

a homeless shelter unril needed. 
Every Thursday, the Food Services 
Clusrer mol~es rwenty pounds of 
bean soup with supplies donated 
by on area restaurant and deliv
ers ir ro Dallas area homeless 
shelters. The [3usiness Office Cluster 
hos designed, duplicored, and 
collared coloring bool~s for hear
ing-impaired l~indergorren chil
dren and tutored deaf elemen
rory srudents using sign language. 

"Our community service 
projecrs help our srudenrs berrer 
understand rhe roles rhor rhey con 
ploy in society and provide rhem 
opporruniries for inrerocrion with 
other srudenrs and odulrs," added 
Mr. King. 

ID 



of uur community 5l'rvicc 

effort:;:, l1owever, are tl,c 

sludenl5 c111J tc1cully of 

tl,e ,;L]rnol," rc111c1rl~cJ 

~Ir. Lc1mb. 

Norrh Side High School 

received a Meadows 

Foundation $5,000 

award in 1991. 



North Side High School, fort Worth Independent School District 

Fort Worth, Texas 

II icrure rhis scene. Fifry-six 
high school srudenrs ore greering 
rwenry-five menrolly rerorded ciri
zens or Silver Wheels Roller Rini~ 
for on evening of skoring, earing, 
ploying video games, and having 
fun. Friendships ore renewed each 
monrh when members of Norrh 
Side High School's Key Club, on 
orgonizorion sponsored by rhe 
local Kiwanis choprer, hosr o sl~or
ing parry for rhe Associorion of 
Rerorded Cirizens of Greorer 
Torronr Counry. 

Norrh Side High School, 
on erhnicolly diverse Forr Worrh 
public high school wirh on enroll
menr of 1,120, become involved 
wirh ARC porrly because many 
of irs srudenrs ore enrolled in rhe 
school's medical professions mog
ner program. Ir was also opporenr 
ro reacher/sponsor Don Lomb, 
who hos o menrolly rerorded son, 
rhor rhe rerorded cirizens of Forr 
Worrh did nor hove meaningful 
recreational ocriviries available 
ro rhem. 

"I believe rhor a lot 
of young people grow up fairly 
shelrered and may nor become 
actively involved and coring citi
zens when rhey ger older unless 
rhey ore exposed ro rhe volunreer 

opporruniries in rheir communiries 
when rhey ore young," said 
Mr. Lomb. "You con rell someone 
obour somerhing, bur ir is nor 
rhe some rhing as experiencing 
ir yourself. True giving is really 
obour individuals helping 
individuals." 

The projecr hos grown 
from monrhly "sl~ores" ro include: 
rwo dances held by rhe Key Club 
for more rhon 200 ARC mem
bers, serving as coaches for bos
l~erboll and bowling, and ossisring 
wirh poinring and decororing 
Special Olympics bowling shirrs for 
rhe Associorion's ream. 

[3ecouse rhis projecr was 
so successful rhe second year. 
Norrh Side High School began ro 
lool~ for orher ways ro serve irs 
communiry. Key Club members 
reamed up wirh rhe lnrernorionol 
Club and rhe Associorion of Lorin 
American Srudenrs ro sponsor o 
school-wide conned food drive 
for rhe local food bani~ and ro 
odopr five needy families during 
the Chrisrmos holidays, providing 
food, money, toys, clothing, and 
holiday cheer. 

"The true beneficiaries of 
our communiry service efforrs, 
however, ore rhe studenrs and 
foculry of rhe school," remorl~ed 
Mr. Lomb. "These experiences 
give us a first-hand undersronding 
of the needs of orhers, help us 
occepr others' disabilities, and 
reach us rhe compassion rhor is 
necessary to meer rhe needs of 
all our citizens." 



"i\lmut Ll1ree llllurs before 

tl,c f.iminc ended, I 1,ad tl,is 

bcirrib]L' feel in,;!: ap.1Ll1y, 

fc1Listue, and irritability all 

rolled in une. lf I can jusl 

umlinuc l<l remember Ll1al 

feeling, I belicvt' I will 

art' stoine tlirouel,." 

Ursuline Academy 

received a $5,000 

award from The 

Meadows Foundorion 

in 1990, 1992, 199J, 

ond 1994. 



Ursuline Academy, A Catl-10lic High School For Girls 

Dallas, Texas 

an 1990, srudenrs from 
Ursuline Academy ossisred a fami
ly in rheir move from o shelrer 
inro permonenr housing. Afrer rhe 
move wos complered, one 
Ursuline srudenr wenr ourside to 
bring oil of rhe children in for o 
small celebration, for ir also hap
pened robe one of the children's 

birthday. When no one ap
peared, the puzzled Ursuline sru
denrs wenr ourside and found the 
children around rheir fellow sru
denr, learning from her as she 

song "Happy Oirrhdoy" very slow
ly. You see, the children hod 
never sung it before. There hod 
been no birthday parries in rheir 
family. 

This rrogic insight inro rhe 
world of poverty was the imperus 
behind The Unbirthdoy Porty, on 
evenr rhar rool~ place rwo years 
larer for children or rhe Wesr 
Dallas Tronsirionol Shelrer. This 
rime, o group of srudenrs from 
Ursuline celebrored every child's 
birthday, song ro rhem, and gave 
rhem each o gifr. 

The program was one of 
severol rhor comprised "Serviom 
Discovers - Women Who Mol~e a 
Difference," which rhe sophomore 

class developed as o way ro 
respond ro rhe dreadful condirions 
rhor beser women ond children in 
rheir communiry, rheir counrry, 
and even rhe world. 

'"Serviom' means 'I will 
serve,' so rhe spirir of rhe program 
was conroined wirhin irs rirle," said 
Mrs. Kelly Roy-Grady, Campus 
Minisrer and rhe projecr's chair
man. "Dy porriciporing in rhis 
program and orhers lil~e ir. our 
girls become equipped wirh 
whor ir rol~es nor jusr ro survive 
in rhis world bur ro mol~e it o 
berrer place." 

The school's model is rhe 

founder of rhe Ursuline Order of 
Nuns. Angelo Merici. "Ir's nor what 
I do rhor will change rhe world, 
ir's who I become," she said 
many years ago. 

In lighr of rhis philosophy, 
Ursuline Academy hos a permo
nenr four-year service require
menr ( of which "Serviom Discovers 
- Women Who Mol~e a 
Difference" was o port) for all sru

denrs rhat rhey mighr become 
more aware of and sensirive ro 
rhe needs of rhose around rhem. 

Ir is worl~ing, according ro 
Mrs. Grady. "Ar the Unbirrhdoy 
Porty. rhe girls lisrened ro rhe chil

dren and undersrood rhor rhe 
children's bocl~grounds were very 

differenr from rheir own. The sru
denrs learned ro be careful of rhe 
gifrs they gave, because some 
roys mighr be used lorer as 
weapons and because delicious 
food and candy broughr home 
by one child could cause jealousy 
among siblings who hod none ro 
ear. Through discovering rhese 
harsh reoliries, rhe girls were 
changed rhemselves,'' she said. 

For example, rhey 
learned rhor or home and around 
rhe world, unrhinkoble numbers 
of children die each year from 

molnurririon. As onorher port of 
rheir program, Ursuline Academy 
carried our the firsr Planned 
Famine ro bring rhe reoliry of 
hunger home ro rheir own sru
denrs and ro benefit on onri
hunger orgonizorion in Dallas. 

During the Famine, o 
JO-hour rerreor or rhe Academy, 
rhe srudenrs fosred and porricipor
ed in ocrivities and seminars rhor 
increased rheir awareness obour 
global hunger. Money was raised 
from sponsors, who gave dona-

rions for every student's hour of 

fasring. As one srudenr wrore, 
"Abour rhree hours before rhe 
famine ended, I hod rhis horrible 
feeling: oporhy, forigue, and irri
robiliry oil rolled in one. If I con 
jusr conrinue ro remember rhor 
feeling, I believe I will always be 
aware of and core whor hungry 
children ore going rhrough." 

Several orher projecrs 
complered their year's worl~: the 
srudenrs volunreered at Triniry 
Minisrry for rhe Poor; rhey odopr
ed o family or the Cenrer For 
Help of Abused and Neglecred 
Children (CHANCE) ro which rhey 
donored food, clorhing, and toys; 
and rhey supported woll~-o-rhons 
ro fighr hunger. During spring 
breol~. o vocorion rime for mosr, 
rhe girls lived in o convenr and 

worl~ed or o women's shelrer. 
They also cleaned o low-income 
housing project and rurored inner
city children. 

Additionally, the girls 

wrore essays and produced arr 
worl~s that reflected their feelings 
obour rhe process of being form
ed as women who mol~e o differ
ence in rhe world. Hundreds of 
srudenrs porricipored in rhe vari
ous projecrs, and well over o 
rhousond service hours were 

rendered. 
Srudenrs or Ursuline ore 

told, "Lil~e Angelo (Merici) before 
you, you ore called by God-
o channel of His life and love, 
entrusted with o mission of service 
ro orhers." 

Clearly, rheir srudenrs ore 

responding ro that coll. 



"Let tl,c cl,ildren 

l,elp tl,e cl,ildrcn. 

Lel them accept 

,ind respecl e.icl, otl,er." 

Danielle Bair 

"I[ I should die before l rise, 

Please er<1se the scenes ( rom 

the cl,ildrcn's eyes. 

Tl,c murders on tl,e corner 

The d ru;;ts on tl,e streel, 

Tl,e bloodstains on tl,e side

walk undemeatl, their feel." 

Jayleen Watson 

"\'iolenLe is a Llll15lanl in our 

S<1ciety. Teen violence is tl,e 

most .::,1111111011 of a large 

variety. IL is the oHspring of 
l1t1te and laLk of ... arc. No crnc 

will heir the young, so tl,ey 

turn wl,cre? To guns t1nd 

;ta 11,:!s and need lcs tliey sl,are. 

So I ask you, how mt1ny 

n1orC" lives can ,ve ~pdre?" 

Suzanne \\"illiams 

"STOP THE VIOLENCE. .. 

ST\.. rs lJS." 

1'1elis5il I lel<1i 

Venrure School and 

Turning Poinr High 

School received o 

shored $5,000 award 

from The Meadows 

Foundorion for rheir 

combined projecrs 

in 1995. 



Ven lure Scbool and Turning Poinl l ligh Scbool 

Arlin~lon lndepe1Hlent Scl100I Dislricl, Arlinglon, Texas 

II he crocl~ of o gun, rhe 
rhrusr of o l~nife, rhe devosrorion 
of sexual obuse-rhese ore reoli
ries of modern life rhor should be 
relegored ro on odulr's world. [lur, 
rodoy, violence is served up as o 
doily diet for many young people 
who feel alone and scored. 

Ar Venrure and Turning 
Poinr, olternorive high schools, o 
group of srudenrs come rogerher 
ro uncover ways of solving rhis 
problem. The resulr is Solurions to 
Teen Violence ... [le o Parr of rhe 
Solurion. o powerful bool~ pub
lished by srudenrs rhor is benefir

ing the enrire Arlingron lndepen
denr School Disrricr rhrough irs 
direcrness, sensirivity, and wisdom. 
Ir is filled wirh srudenrs' poems, 
essays, and drawings as well as 
the resulrs of o srudenr survey 
regarding violence. Ir is "l~ids 
roll~ing ro l~ids." 

"Solurions to Teen 
Violence come our of rheir own 
rroubled lives," said Shon Rorhl~e. 
the soft-spol~en English reacher or 
Turning Poinr High and rhe pro
jeer's coordinoror. "Ir originored 
from o broinsrorming session 
among reens or Venrure High 
School regarding rheir painful 
experiences, incorrecr life choices, 
and rheir concern for orher l~ids 
who did nor feel odequorely 
supporred or safe." 

Thor was in 1992, and 
from one broinsrorming session, 
four bool~s of studenrs· worl~ 

hove been published, culminoring 
in rhe rremendously moving 
Solutions to Teen Violence. 

"Ir is real, and rhor is why 
iris so effecrive," said Ms. Rorhl~e. 
'Teens going rhrough very serious 
problems con read rhe bool~ and 
see rhor rhey ore nor alone. The 

conrriburors as well as rhe readers 

become empowered." 
Organized by rhese rwo 

l~ey schools, on orr and wriring 

conresr among ninrh graders 
rhroughour rhe Arllngron disrricr on 
rhe subjecr of violence yielded 
rich moreriol for rhe bool~. In 
oddirion, Venrure and Turning 
Poinr srudenrs wrore and disrrib
ured ro 1,400 ninrh graders a 
quesrionnoire dealing wirh 
violence. 

Wirh rhe storisricol doro 
and rhe winning selecrions in 
hand. rhe organizers rhen de
signed rhe loyour and formor of 
rhe bool~. Along rhe way, sru
denrs raised money ro cover pub
lishing expenses, even soliciring 

some corporore and foundorion 
supporr. The l~ids rhemselves pur 
rhe bool~s rogerher, and when 
the projecr was completed, rhe 
bool~s were passed our ro 7,000 
srudenrs disrricr-wide. 

Wirhin irs pages, rhe reoli

ries ore chilling. The anonymous 
survey reveals rhor l~ids worry 
obour "being shor or srobbed 
again" and fear rope; rhor more 
rhon 10% of rhe respondenr boys 
hod been shor; and rhor 37% of 

rhe respondenr girls and boys 
used drugs or alcohol. And all of 
rhis in a suburban disrricr where 

children ore supposed ro be 
growing up "safe." 

Among rhe ropics 
rouched upon in rhe arr and 
lirerorure secrion of rhe bool~ ore 
gongs, racism, "brorhers l~illing 

brorhers,'' and "babies having 
babies." The cover arr depicrs on 
exploding world wirh rhe words, 
"STOP THE VIOLENCE ... before 
rhe violence STOPS US." From 
beginning ro end, rhere is 
rongible pain. 

[lur rhere ore also posi
rive words rhor rhreod rhemselves 
rhroughour. "When we firsr srorred 
rhis projecr, rhe reens rhoughr rhor 
rhe bool~ would resulr in concrere 
solurions ro rhese problems," said 
Ms. Rorhl~e. "[lur rhe solurions rhor 
resulted were rhe inrongibles of 
love, coring, rime, community ser
vice, and God. There is o srrong 

awareness of God in rhe midsr of 
whor rhese young people ore 
going rhrough." 

The year ir was firsr pub

lished, the organizing srudenrs 
read aloud from rhe bool~'s con
renr ro srudenrs rhroughour rhe 
disrricr. The nexr year, srudenrs 
read selecrions from rhe booli ro 
community and service orgonizo
rions rhroughour Arlingron. The 
purpose was ro educore nor only 
orher srudenrs bur also odulrs 
obour reenogers' difficult lives 
so rhor volunreers would be 
spawned ro help liids one-on-one 
and money would be raised ro 

reprinr rhe bool~. 
As new srudenrs conrinue 

ro receive rhe bool~. older sru
denrs give of rheir rime in assem
bling new copies. Srudenrs also 
ore currenrly involved in wriring a 
new booli ro help wirh rhe pre
venrion of reen pregnancy. Then 
reenoge porenrs will rol~e rhis 
booli and speoli ro orher yourh 
obour rhe consequences of preg
nancy and raising a child while 
Trying ro finish high school. 

One srudenr's response ro 
rhe Solurions ro Teen Violence is 

quire revealing. According ro Ms. 
Rorhl~e. a boy cur our one of rhe 
orricles ro carry in his waller. "Ir 
hod obviously rouched somerhing 
deep wirhin him," she said. 

Now, he is nor alone. 



"Not only Jn our students 

JJenefit from tl,e training 

d,at is involved in 

LOITI pleti ng d,esc- projects, 

but tl,ey become aware of 

otl,ers," Mrs. Crawford said. 

"Tl,ei r sel f-esleem is raised 

as they see thal tl,ey are 

needed citizens and can 

contribute like others." 

E.D. Woll~er Special 

Educorion High School 

was recognized by The 

Meadows Foundorion 

wirh a b5,000 award 

In 1990 and 1991 . 

[lorh years rhey used 

rheir award monies 

ro help expand rheir 

communry-bosed 

insrrucrion and volunreer 

programs. 



E.D. Wall~er Special Education Higb School 

Dallas lndependen t School District, Dallas, Texas 

Df you were mentally 
retarded ond hod emorionol 
ond/or physical hondicops, whor 
would you wont mosr in rhe 
world? Surveys hove shown rhor 
whor students with handicaps 
wont most is ro be a useful port 
of their community and ro 
feel valued. 

E.D. Woll~er Special 
Educorion School, a Dallas public 
high school for students wirh se
vere menrol and physical handi
caps, hos involved each of irs 
212 srudents in irs Walker 
Volunteers program. 

"We believe rhor one of 
rhe school's mosr imporront roles 
is to assist with mainstreaming our 
srudents," said Phyllis Crawford, 
reacher and founder of Walker 
Volunteers. "It is essential rhor our 
students hove rhe opportunity ro 
interocr wirh orher community 
members as ofren os possible." 

To meer rhis goal, 
E.D. Woll~er ocrively seel~s volun
reer opportunities for irs studenrs. 
Srudents serve meals or o nearby 
retirement center, bol~e col~es 
and mol~e jelly for rhe AIDS 
Pantry, creore Chrisrmos srocl~ings 
for rhe fl-ed Cross, design coloring 

bool~s for handicapped children, 
and provide programs or a local 
church. Walker Volunteers hove 
odopred a neighborhood porl~ 
ro help keep ir litter free, creored 
a recycling program or rhe school, 
and builr a greenhouse where 
rhey grow rheir own plants for 
local hospirols and rerirement 
centers. 

"There is so much for 
rhese srudenrs ro learn with each 
srep," explained Mrs. Crowford. 
"When we mol~e something for 
rhe AIDS Pantry, for example, we 
not only cook rhe food but we 
also wall~ ro rhe srore and pur
chase the necessary ingredients. 
We pocl~oge rhe prepared food 
and deliver ir ro rhe Pantry. Our 
srudents need ro participate in 
each srep of the circle in order ro 
fully undersrond whor rhey hove 
accomplished." 

E.D. Woll~er's projects ore 
ofren school-wide. For example, 
for rhe greenhouse plants grown 
by one group of srudents, cloy 
pors were mode and decorored 
in art class, then pocl~oged and 
delivered to porienrs or rhe 
Vererons' Hospirol by srill onorher 
group. 

To coordinore rhe pro
jecrs, representatives from eoch 
deportmenr meer once o monrh 
ro pion ocriviries. 

"Nor only do our srudenrs 
benefir from rhe rroining rhor is 
involved in completing these pro
jecrs, bur they become aware of 
orhers," Mrs. Crowford said. "Their 
self-esreem is raised as rhey see 
thor rhey ore needed citizens and 
con contribute lil~e orhers." 



Chesrer W. Nimirz High 

School received on 

exrro $500 award in 

1992 and a $5.000 

oword in 1995 from 

The Meadows Foundorion 

for rhe years' besr 

Environmenrol Projecrs. 



Chester W Nimitz High School, Irving Independent School District 

Irving, Texas Environmental Awardee 

II or students or Nimitz High 
School, prorecting rhe environ
ment is nor some esoteric activity 
for a few impassioned individuals. 
For their students, ir hos become 
a way of life. a habit of being, 
lil~e breathing ... fresh air. 

Each one of the 1,980 
students enrolled in this high 
school is active in some environ
mental project, and hundreds of 
these students participate nor just 
once during the year, but several 
times every month. The roster of 
activities successfully carried our 
each year is staggering. The pro
grams benefit rhe community as 
well as the school. The Junior 
Historians Club sponsors the pro
grams, bur they ore joined by 
numerous orher clubs during the 
year, sometimes 15 or a rime. 
"Once our students began to see 
what a difference they could 
mol~e. it morivored them ro do 
even more," said faculty sponsor 
and Americon History reacher 
Helen Orodley. 

Oecouse of the school's 
long involvement in many of the 
city-sponsored environmental 
events, Nimitz High School was 
officially named a partner of rhe 
City of Irving. During 1994, Junior 
Historians assisted in removing 
20 tons of lirrer and recyclables 
from the seriously polluted Oeor 
Creel~ area on Shiny Oeor Doy. 
They also provided labor for rhe 
city's first official wildflower plant
ing, which included preparing on 
area for the flowers. planting rhe 
seeds, rhen nurturing rheir growth. 
When they learned that only 
homeowners receive information 
from the city obour recycling, their 
students went door ro door in 
apartment buildings passing our 
city fliers. In another city-related 

function, rhe Junior Historians 
visited every Christmas rree lor 
and ragged rhe trees with 
recycling informorion. 

In light of Nimitz's overall 
recycling program, the aforemen
tioned efforts in conjunction with 
the city were jusr a drop in rhe 
bucl~et. Throughout the year, stu
dents recycled rhe materials pro
duced within the school. These 
efforrs mode money ro help 
expand rheir program. "Wirh rhe 
monies earned from selling recy
clables and from rheir Meadows 
Award, rhe students built a shed 
behind rhe school where moreriol 
ro be recycled is rempororily 
stored," said Ms. Orodley. "All of 
rhe money earned now goes 
toward college scholarships, which 
totalled $2,000 lost year." 

A good porr of the 
school's environmental activities 
relored ro beautification. Once o 
month, srudents dronl~ in fresh 
country air while collecting lirrer 
from o two-mile srretch of high
way rhor rhe school "adopted." 
During the Grear Texas Trash-Off. 
studenrs from four Nimitz Clubs 
registered other individuals or 
the outset of this city-sponsored 
evenr, then proceeded to their 
assigned clean-up areas. Eight 
tons of rrosh as well as 400 
pounds of recyclables were col
lected that one day. And, one 
of nature's beautiful sires was 
enhanced when volunteers from 
some of rhe school's clubs 
cleaned debris from the Trinity 
P,iver bonl~s and outlying areas. 

Other innovative activities 
included conducting a penny 
drive rhor saved ren acres of 
Costa P,icon rain forest and mop
ping rhe school campus in prepa
ration for future landscaping. 
Nimitz science students also tested 
worer in two creel~s near the 

school for pH and contominonr 
levels. The "Water Watchers," os 
they ore called. sent chemical 
results twice monthly ro the 
Texas Natural P,esource Conser
vation Commission in Austin, 
where any changes were further 
invesrigored. The program bene
fited rhe store, which did nor 
hove the personnel for such 
consisrent monitoring: and it also 
benefited rhe community, whose 
worer sources were hepr safe 
for wading and fishing. 

Their goals for the future 
ore even bigger and berrer. 
"With the Environmental Award 
money thor rhe school won from 
rhe Meadows Foundorion in 1995, 
rhe Junior Historians pion ro begin 
the resrororion of a norurol spring 
behind the school rhor was cop
ped off years ago," said Ms. 
Orodley. "In tandem with rhe City 
of Irving Corps of Engineers, we 
hope ro fashion o three-tiered 
worerfoll, pur in a Japanese 
Gorden. and produce jogging 
and woll~ing trails, all on school 
grounds. Whor a greor learning 
experience this will provide." 

Given rhe scope of envi
ronmental activities already suc
cessfully accomplished by Nimitz 
students, such dreams ore as 
good OS fulfilled. 



Dr. Rolph H. Poreer High 

School received rwo 

awards rorolling $10,000 

from The Meadows 

Foundorion in 1995: 

one $5,000 award for 

rheir school-wide 

Communiry Service 

Projecrs and anorher 

for having complered 

a rruly oursranding 

Model Projecr. 

~·~s 
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Dr. Ralpl1 l l. Polcel Ili~h Scl1ool, Mesquite lndepenclenl Sclwol Dislricl 

Mesquite, Texas A J\fode/ Project 

Ill ow much food con you 
fir in o school bus? This become o 
very real challenge ro Poreer High 
School in early Ocrober 1994. A 
Dallas radio srorion asl~ed area 
schools ro compere ro see which 
school could load rhe mosr non

perishable food in o school bus, 
wirh o deadline of Monday. 

November 14, or 4 pm. The food 
was ro be donored ro rhe Norrh 

Texas Food Dani~. and rhe win
ning school would receive o free 
counrry-ond-wesrern concerr. 
Along wirh six orher schools. 
Poreer occepred rhe challenge. 

"Defore long, we began 
ro realize rhor rhis evenr could 
involve rhe enrire school and 
communiry as no projecr hod 
before." said reacher Jeannie 
Srone, faculty sponsor for rhe 
program. Under rhe comperirion 
rules, rhe bus could not enrer 
school grounds unril Friday, 
November 11, or which rime rhe 
loading could begin. Dur rhor did 
nor srop rhe Srudenr Council from 
beginning rheir LOAD THE DUS 
campaign immediorely. They 
senr lerrers ro area grocery srores 

requesring donorions. They prom
ised ro finance a piuo parry for 
rhe class who donored rhe mosr 
food and ro give a paid day off 
to rhe reacher. They asl~ed oil 
orher school orgonizorions ro 
devise creorive ways ro collecr 
conned food. They osl~ed orher 
schools in rheir disrricr ro hove 
conned food drives and allow 
Poreer srudenrs ro pd up rhe 
food. They ran ads in rhe local 

paper and radio srorion. And the 
food began ro pour in. 

Early November - As rhe 

weel~end approached. conned 
goods were filling rhe school. "We 

hod cons in jonirors' closers, in rhe 

l~irchen. in rhe cofererio, in display 
coses and were consronrly going 
ro our Principal with 'Where shall 
we srore rhem, now?"' said 
reacher Mil~e Derry. who coordi
nores service ocriviries for oil of 
rhe clubs along wirh Mrs. Srone. 

Friday. November II -
A LOAD THE DUS Pep Rally rool~ 
place in rhe morning, and rhe 
winning classroom and reacher 
were announced (rhey donored 
728 cons). "13y now, rhe whole 
school was involved." said 
Mrs. Srone. 4 pm - The bus arriv
ed. and rhe l~ids gor ro worl~. 
13oxes and boxes of cons were 
carried our, and in rwo hours, oil 
of rhe sears were filled. Dur rhere 
was srill o lor of room left. 

Saturday and Sunday. 
November 12 and 13 - Throughour 
the weel~end. srudenrs stayed or 
the bus ro occepr donorions, wenr 
door ro door ro collecr donorions, 
sar or grocery srores ro receive 
donorions, and were our on rhe 
srreer ro solicir donorions - rwo 

srudents even dressed as tin cons. 
Porenrs rroded discounr 

coupons in srores or a local shop
ping moll for donorions of cash or 
or leosr rhree cons of food. They 
collecred over $250 on Sorurdoy, 
wirh which rhey purchased enough 
25-lb. bogs of flour ro fill rwo 
picl~-up rrucl~s. An assembly line of 
porenrs, srudenrs, and reochers 
worl~ed olmosr on hour ro reload 
rhem on rhe bus. Those in rhe 
communiry l~epr bringing in more 
food, and when a food srore 

heard obour rhe projecr over 
the radio, ir donored ren, 100-lb. 
socl~s of rice. On Sunday, porenrs 
collecred $JOO more or rhe 
moll wirh which rhey filled two 

more picl~-up rrucl~s wirh non
perishable food. 

6 pm, Sunday - The 
enrire school bus was filled wirh 

food from floor ro ceiling. except 
for one half of rhe aisle. 

Monday, November 14 -
8:30 om - An onnouncemenr was 
mode over rhe PA rhor rhe sru
denrs and foculry needed ro 
"Come Together" one losr rime ro 
complerely fill rhe aisle! Could sru
dents donore their Col~e money 

for rhor day? Wirhin 20 minures. 
$600 hod been collecred. Wirh 
rhor final donorion, porenrs wenr 
in rwo rrucl~s and o van and pur
chased enough food ro fill rhe 
aisle. The inrerior of rhe bus was o 

solid wall of food, excepr for rhe 
driver's sear. 2 pm - All was on 
schedule, unril o represenrorive 
from rhe Tronsporrorion Deporr
menr was called in, and. wirh 
one quicl~ lool~. said 'Thor bus isn'r 
going anywhere." Ir was jusr roo 
heavy, and the tires were nearly 
flor. So he senr for o freighr rrucl~ 
and rold rhe school rhey would 
hove ro unload or leosr one half 
of rhe bus before ir could move. 
Then ir srorred ro rain. The foor
boll ream was called in, and, 

undounred, joined orher srudenrs 
and even rhe principals; rhey 
worl~ed for rwo hours ro unload 
food from rhe bus ro rhe 
big rrucl~. 
4 pm - The food was delivered ro 
rhe drop-off sire in plenry of rime. 
In rhe pouring rain. rhe srudenrs. 
principals. and reochers again 
unloaded rhe food and loaded ir 
onro rhe Food Donl~'s rrucl~. "Whor 
srorred wirh o Srudenr Council 
projecr spread ro classes, rhen 
ro every srudenr," said reacher 

Srone, "and by the end, rhe 
whole communiry was involved." 

So. how much food con 
you fir into a school bus? Try 
21.750 pounds! Almosr eleven 
rons. And no orher school even 
come close. 



The Meadows Foundation Awards For Charitable School Projects 

A Program For Secondary High Schools 

Guidelines/Criteria 

1. Participation is by invitation only. No more than ONE entry per award category 
should be submitted by a school. Award coregories at rhis time ore choriroble/ 
communiry service and/or environmenrol. (This is something rhor con be discussed 
in more detail by relephone or during a sire visir os some schools submit 
mulriple projects under one category and name.) 

2. Notification to the Special Projects Department of a school's intention to participate 
in the community service program should be submitted as soon as possible, 
but no later than October 1 . 

3. Requirements for eligible or qualifying projects: 

a. [3e planned, executed. and submirred by students. 

b. [3e under the sponsorship of a recognized school organization and approved 
by the principal/headmaster. 

c. [3e properly verified on Foundation forms provided in the pocl~et supplied by 
the Foundation. 

d. [3e completed within the currenr school year. (Projects planned and/or begun 
during the summer monrhs prior to the opening of schools ore also 
eligible to be included.) 

e. The deadline for receipr of the Foundation Project r.eporr Forms, Verification, 
EthnidSocioeconomic Composition, and Photographic Slides by the Special 
Projects Office or the Meadows Foundation is 6:00 p.m .. April 1. They may 
be submirred os early as Morch 15 by moil or UPS os well as in person. 

4. Awards selection will be based on the following criteria: 

a. Volunreer involvemenr of studenrs with beneficiary. 

b. Number of students actively involved in projecr. 

c. Total number of students involved in some projecr in relation to 
school enrollment. 

d. Creoriviry of the project and growth during the year as described in the reporr. 



e. Overall benefits derived from the project by recipients; i.e., total number of 
volunteer hours given, monies raised, goods donated, lives improved. 

f. Overall benefits derived from the project by students; i.e., l~nowledge gained 
about problems and needs of those they attempted to help. concern fostered 
for fellowmen, real life experiences such as organization. worl~ing with others 
for common good, on the job experience, and educational value. as well. 

g. How well do the time, effort, and/or funds expended compare to the benefits 
derived; i.e., was it of notable benefit to some organization or group 
of persons? 

h. Achievemenrs in comparison to students' and school's capabilities. 

i. Charitable purpose for which award monies will be used. (All MFI award 
monies must be used in Texas to benefit the people of Texas.) 

j. Project should be well documented, and 10-12 photographic slides ore 
necessary for the awards presentation at the closing luncheon. 

5. Mail or deliver entries to: Mrs. Eloise Meadows ~ouse 
The Meadows Foundation 
Charitable School Projects Program 
JOOJ Swiss Avenue 
Dallas, Texas 75204-6090 
Telephone: 214-826-9431. Ext. 154 or 155 
FAX: 214-824-8198 

6. Announcement of the schools selected to receive Awards will be made at an 
Awards Luncheon to be held the early part of June. Three students, one foculry 
advisor, and one administrator from each school submitting a project will 
be invited to attend the Awards Luncheon. 



Meadows Foundation Awards For Charitable School Projects 

Calendar 

July/ August 
Foundorion 13oord sets prioriries, expectations, levels & numbers of awards, luncheon dare. 
Invitation letter moiled to school superinrendenrs & heodmosrers of public & privore schools. (Sample A) 

Enclosures: Superinrendenr's Authorization Form 
lnvirorion lerrer moiled to school principol/heodmosrer. (Sample 13) 

Enclosure: Principol's Authorization Form 

September 
Teacher/Sponsor Pockets Moiled. Pockets Include the following: 
Conrocr Lerrer (Sample C) Awards Summary 
Guidelines/Crirerio School Visir Postcards (Sample C) 
Procedures for Completing Forms (Sample H) Tips for Slides (Sample I) 
Ethnic Reporr Form (Sample C) Volunreer Hours Form (Sample D) 
Verification and Approval Storemenr (Sample F) Awards History 
Reporr Forms/Environmenrol Report Forms Press Clippings 

& J Special Instruction Pages (Samples F & G) Articles Abour Yourh Communiry SeNice 

September/February 
Sire Visirs. New schools and schools with new reacher/sponsors ore visited os early in the Foll as possible. 
Visits rol~e opproximorely JO to 45 minutes. Visirs ore also mode ro orher schools ro obseNe rheir projecrs 
and ro schools rhor dropped our the previous year. 

October 
Follow-up relephone calls ro reacher/sponsors ro mol~e sure rhey hove received reporr forms. 

February 
Reminder letters moiled ro reacher/sponsors that nore report deadline and luncheon dote. (Sample E) 

Morch 
Superinrendent lerter requesring Award Money Expendirures Report from previous year (if nor submitted). 

Posrcard reminders ro reacher/sponsors regarding report deadline (April 1 ). 

April 
Reporrs received by Foundation by 6:00 p.m. April 1. Sroff begins report evoluorions. Each report is read 
independenrly by rhree staff persons. 

Moy 
Luncheon invirorions moiled (mayors, superinrendenrs, principals, reacher/sponsors, press, nonprofir agencies, 
and communiry leaders). 
Luncheon program, favors, scripr. and audio-visuals ore arranged. 
Sroff selecrs rap JO ro send ro 13oord of D1recrors for final awards selection. 

(Sample J: Evoluorion Form) 

Trophies. plaques, ribbons. and certificores ore ordered and prepared. 

June 
Award checl~s and letters to Superinrendenrs/Heodmosrers ore prepared ro be moiled the day of the luncheon. 
Awards Luncheon. Top award winners ore announced or the luncheon creating on exciring element of surprise. 

Reporr notebool~s ore on exhibit. A slide presenrorion of studenr projecrs is port of rhe luncheon os well as 
oppropriore guesr speol~ers. Foundorion officers and staff ore seared rhroughour rhe room to provide os much 
inrerocrion as possible between rhe Foundorion and srudenrs. 
Afrer Luncheon. Thonl~ you letters, paying bills. evoluorion meering, reports for 13oord meering ro decide 
on the next year's program. 



Sample A: Leller lo Scbool Supcrinlcndenls 

July~ 1995 

Dear __ . 

The Meadows Foundonon would like ro exrend on 1nvirorion ro your secondary high school(s) ro pomc1pore 1n rhe 
1995-96 Meadows Awards for Choriroble School ProJecrs program. We hove enclosed a copy of our Guidelines/Cnteno 
and a recenr newspaper omcle obour our June luncheon. Awards will be given In June of 1996 as follows: 

(1) Two awards of $5,000 each will be gronred ro rhe DISD secondary high schools 
performing rhe year's mosr out5ronding chanroble/communiry service projero; 

(2) One award of $5,000 will be gronred ro rhe FWISD secondary high school performing rhe year's mosr 
out5rond1ng chonroble/communiry service project5; 

(J) Four awards of $5,000 each will be gronred ro rhe SU0UB0AN secondary high schools performing rhe 
year's mosr oumanding chonroble/communiry service proJero; 

(4) Two awards of $5,000 each will be gronred ro rhe PRIVATE secondary high schools performing rhe 
year's mosr oumonding choriroble/communiry service projero; 

(5) One award of $5,000 will be gronred ro the secondary high school performing rhe year's mosr 
oumond1ng Env1ronmenral Pro1ecr· 

(6) One award of $5,000 will be gronred ro a secondary high school performing on out5ronding model 
proJecr addressing a universal need which could be duplicored In Texas and in orher porn of the counrry. 
This award will be gronred ~ if such a projecr Is submirred. 

( 7) Every orher secondary school successfully complenng a communiry service pro jeer and submirring rheir 
reporr and required forms ro MFI by April 1. 1996. will be gronred a $500 award. 

Our Foundonon hopes rhor rhe Meadows Awards will be on added 1ncennve for srudenrs ro become involved in some 
ospecr of rhe many nonprof1r services In rhe area rhor endeavor ro make rheir communiry a berrer place for all cinzens. 
According ro our chorrer. all award monies musr be used for a choriroble cause wirhin rhe srore of Texas. 

If you ore inreresred in your school(s) porticiporlng In rhis program. please so indicore on rhe enclosed Superinrendenr's 
Aurhorizorion form. Please rerurn ir ro us in rhe enclosed self-addressed. sromped envelope along wirh the 
following informorion: 

( 1) Nome(s) of your pnnc1pol/heodmosrer(s) 
(2) Nome(s) of your high school(s). oddress(es) & phone number(s) 
(3) 1995-96 d1srncr colendor (Including groduonon dare) 

Upon rece1pr of your ourhorizorion, we will immediorely send rhe princlpol(s) a lerrer of invirorion with a copy of our 
Guidellnes/Crirerio and Principol(s) Aurhorizorion form. 

We rrusr rhis program will be as exciring and rewording for your school(s) and srudent5 as ir 1s for the Meadows 
Foundonon. We look forward ro heonng from you as soon os possible so rhor we con ger your srudent5 and reochers 
srorred 1n nme ro ourline rhe1r plans for this year's program or rhe beginning of the Foll semesrer. 

Sincerely, 

Eloise Meadows Rouse 
Special Projero Program Direcror 

Enclosures 

Sample A: Enclosure 

Sui;,erinrendenr's Authorization 
Notification of Interest in the 1995-96 

Meadows Foundation Awards for Choriroble School Projecrs program 
(Please rerurn os soon as possible.) 

__ Yes, I would like for the secondary high school pnnc1pol(s) 1n my d1smcr robe nonfied of rhe 
1995-96 Charitable Awards Program. • 

__ No, I om nor 1nreresred 1n the high school(s) porriclporing in rhe Choriroble Awards Program. 

Disrricr Nome: 

Superinrendenr's Nome 

'IMPOJ\TANT NOTE: Please llsr below (or orroch o lisr of) your high school pnncipol(s) who will porticipore along wlrh rhe school's nome(s) 
and oddress(es) end relephone number(s) and rerurn In rhe enclosed self-addressed, sromped envelope along w1rh o copy of your dlsrricr's 
1995-96 calendar If you hove decided on your school's groduorion dare, we would oppreciore rhor dare as well (Groduonon Dore _) 



Sample B: Leller lo School Principal/lleadmasler 

Augusr __ , 1995 

Dear__; 

We ore dellghred rhor your supennrendenr (name inserred), hos endor5ed your school's pomclparion 1n rhe 1995-96 
Meadows Foundorlon Awards for Chonroble School ProJecrs program The Meadows Foundonon Therefore exrends rh1s 
1nv1ronon ro your secondary high school ro pomc1pore in rhe 1995-96 Meadows Awards for Chorirable School ProJecrs 
program. We hove enclosed o copy of our Gu1delines/Cnreno Award Hisrory and a recenr newspaper amcle abour our 
June luncheon. Awards will be given 1n June of 1996 as follows: 

(1) Two awards of $5,000 each will be granred ro the DISD secondary high schools performing the 
year's mosr oursranding chariroble/communiry service projecrs· 

(2) One award of $5,000 will be gronred ra rhe FWISD secondary high school performing rhe year's 
mosr oursranding charitable/cammuniry seMce proJeCTS 

(J) Four awards of $5,000 each will be gronred ro rhe SUDUR0AN secondary high schools 
performing rhe year's most oursranding chamable/communiry seMce proJeCTS, 

(4) Two awards of $5,000 each will be granred ro rhe PRIVATE secondary high schools performing 
rhe year's mosr oursrand1ng chorltoble/communiry service projecrs: 

(5) One award of $5.000 will be granred ro rhe secondary high school performing rhe year's mosr 
oursrand1ng Env1ronmenrol Pro1ecr 

(6) One award of $5,000 will be granred ro a secondary high school performing an aursranding 
Model Prq1ecr addressing a universal need which could be dupllcared 1n Texas and 1n orher parrs of 
rhe counrry. This award will be granred ~ if such a proJecr Is submirred 

(7) ~ orher secondary school successfully completing a community service projecr ond 
submming rheir reporr and required forms ro MFI by Apnl 1 1996. will be gronred a $500 award. 

Our Foundarion hopes rhar rhe Meadows Awards will be an added 1ncennve for srudenrs ro become involved 1n same 
aspect of rhe many nonprof1r seTV1ces 1n rhe area rhar endeavor ro make Their community a berrer place for all cirizens. 
According ro our charrer, oil award monies musr be used far a charirable cause w1rh1n rhe srare of Texas 

if you are inreresred in your schools parriciparing In rhls program. please so lnd1core on rhe enclosed Pnnc1pal s 
Aurhorizonon form. Please rerurn it ro us in rhe enclosed self-addressed, sramped envelope along wirh rhe following 
informanon: 

( 1 ) Name of your reacher/sponsor (2) School Phone Number (J) School FAX Number 

Upon rece1pr of your aurhonzanon, we will 1mmed1arely send your reacher/sponsor a lerrer of 1nv1ronon along w1rh 
1995-96 lnformorion and Report Forms packer. 

We rrusr rhis program will be as exciting and rewording for your school and srudenrs as ir 1s for rhe Meadows Foundonon. 
We look forward ro hearing from you as soon as possible so rhar we con ger your srudenrs and reachers srarred In rime ro 
ourline rheir plans for rh1s year's program or rhe beg1nning of rhe Foll semesrer. Please feel free ro call on us if you have 
any quesnans. 

Sincerely 

Eloise Meadows Rouse 
Special Projecrs Program Dlrecror 

Enclosures 

Sam.pie 8: Enclosure 

Pnncipol's Aurhorizorjon 
Notification of Interest in 

The Meadows Foundarion Awards for Charitable School Pro jeers program for 199 5-96 
(Please rerurn os soon os possible.) 

__ Yes, I would like for our high school reacher/sponsor robe norif1ed of rhe 1995-96 
Charlrable Awards Program. 

__ No. I om nor lnreresred in our high school's enrering rhe 1995-96 Charitable Awards Program. 

School 
Principal 
•T eacher/Sponsar 
Phone Number 
FAX Number 
•Please print above the name, phone number, and FAX number of the teacher/sponsor. 



Sample C: Con Lael Lellcr 

September __ , 199 5 

Dear (Teacher/Sponsor name): 

We ore very pleased rhor your Superintendent hos endorsed your school's porriciporion in the 1995-96 
Meadows Foundation Awards for Choriroble School Projects program. Your principal, (name inserred). hos 

given us your name as rhe person we should contact. We ore delighted or the prospect of working with 

you and your students rhis year. 

Enclosed you will find o folder with copies of our Guidelines/Crirerio. our final reporr forms. and other pages 

of information we feel will be helpful ro you in planning your project for rhis school year. 

PLEASE READ CAREFULLY THE GUIDELINES & REPORT FORMS. 
THERE ARE SOME CHANGES FROM PAST YEARS. 

In oddirion ro rhe nine awards of $5,000, every orher school complenng o proJect and submitting irs report 

and required Foundorlon forms by APRIL 1, 1996, will receive o $500 award. The awards may be used for 

o Texas chorirable cause designored in rheir reporr. An oddirionol award of $5.000 will be granted ro o 

secondary high school performing on outstanding model project addressing a universal need which could 

be duplicated in Texas and in orher porrs of rhe counrry. This award will be granted only if such o project is 

submitted. An award of $5,000 will be given ro rhe year's besr env1ronmenrol projecr. 

If you hove any questions, please coll my office or (214 or 1-800) 826-9431. exr. 154 or 155. Either 

Corinne Moyborn, Derh Wills. or I will be happy ro assist you. 

Sincerely, 

Eloise Meadows r.ouse 

Special Projects Coordinoror 

Enclosures 



Sample C: Enclosure 

SCHOOL VISIT CARD 
By Meadows Foundo1ion Represen101ive 

Please lis1 three olrerno1e dares & nmes we could schedule o school vIsIr ro furrher explain rhe program. V1sit5 ore mode 
Seprember through February. However your proJem should begin as soon as possible. and therefore, a visir early in rhe 
year is usually the mosr helpful. 

DATES & TIMES: ______________________________ _ 

SCHOOL:. ______________________________ _ 

TELEPHONE NUMDEfl.: _______ _ FAX. ___________________ _ 

CONTACT PERSON: ___________________________ _ 

SPONSORING ORGANIZATION. _______________________ _ 

DEST TIME TO CALL: ___________________________ _ 

Sample C: Enclosure 

SCHOOL VISIT CARD 
By Meadows Foundo1ion Represenrorive 

We would like ro schedule a sire visir with you ro furrher explain the program because you ore a new 1eocher/sponsor or 
your school ls new ro rhe program. Please lisr three olrernore dares and rimes thor you and 2-3 of your srudenr volunreer 
leoder-5 will be ovoiloble. Visir-5 ore mode Seprember through February However, your projecrs should begin as soon as 
possible and, therefore a visir early in the year is usually the mosr helpful 

DATES & TIMES: ______________________________ _ 

SCHOOL:, _______________________________ _ 

TELEPHONE NUMDER., _______ _ FAX: ____________________ _ 

CONTACT PERSON· .. _____________________________ _ 

SPONSORING ORGANIZATION:, ________________________ _ 

DEST TIME TO CALL: ____________________________ _ 



Sample C: Elll:losurc 

The Meadows Foundation Awards far Charitable School Projects 

Ethnic Composition and Socioeconomic Level 
of Secondary High School Participants 

1995-96 

Nome of School: __________________________ _ 

The number of rimes rhis school has entered rhe program is: ______________ _ 

The number of rimes rhis school has complered rhe program is: _____________ _ 

Asof ____ . 1995, rhe school's srudenr enrollment is: _______________ _ 

(grades 9 - 12 only) 

The erhnic compos1rion is: 

American Indian ______ _ 
Asian __________ _ 
Dlack _________ _ 
Hispanic. _________ _ 
Whire __________ _ 

These srudenrs are from families who ore: 

mosrly affluent _______ _ 

mosrly middle-class _____ _ 
mosrly low income _____ _ 
a mix of all rhe above ____ _ 

Any other special facts concerning this student body or project: 



Sam pie D: Scl,ool Docu men La lion Form 

(A sample of one school's documenrorion procedure for tracking student volunteer hours.) 

All students participating In a chomoble pro1ecr were asked ro fill our a work regIsrronon form (see below). 

The figures used in the man-hour tabulations were derived from these forms and 

volunteer lists submitted by various project chairmen. 

STUDENT VOLUNTEER HOURS 

Nome_·-------------------------

Grode: _________________________ _ 

Orgonizorion: ______________________ _ 

Work Description & Dore: 

Toro! Hours: ___ _ 



Sample E: Reminder Letter 

I 

I 

February __ , 1996 

Dear (Teacher/Sponsor name): 

Losr foll we received norificorion rhor your school inrended ro porricipore in the Meadows Foundorion 
Awards for Choriroble School Projects 1995-96 Program. If for any reason your school does !1Q! pion ro 
complete its projecr, please let us know as we musr order rhe plaques, cerrificotes. and trophies In the 
near furure. 

Ali final project reporrs must be received by us no lorer rhon 6:00 p.m., Monday, April 1. The Meadows 
Foundation Erhnic Composirion Reporr, rhe 10-poge reporr form, and optional Environmenrol Reporr form 
musr be completed and placed as the firsr items in your folder. Please also nore rhor we hove requesred 
10-12 slides of your school's projecr(s) for our presenrorion or the luncheon. Please label each slide wirh the 
full name of your school and the year 1995-96. If you ore a new school ro our program, a slide of your 
school building would also be helpful. 

The Meadows Awards for Charitable Schools Projects luncheon will be on Thursday, June 6, from 11 :JO o.m. 
until 2:00 p.m. or rhe Wyndham Anorole Hotel, located or 2201 Sremmons Freeway. Ar rhis luncheon we 
would like ro hove five representatives from each porricipoting school: one odminisrrotor. one faculty mem
ber, and rhree srudenr represenrarives. The high schools submirring a final project reporr by April 1 will be 
receiving formal invitations in early Moy. 

If you hove any questions or if we con be of ossisronce ro you, please do nor hesirare ro conrocr Corinne 
Moyborn, Derh Wilis, or me or 214-826-9431 or 1-800-826-9431, extensions 154 or 155. 

Sincerely, 

Eloise Meadows Rouse 
Special Projecrs Program Director 



Sample F: Final Report Forms 

·1-

The Meadows Foundation Awards for Charitable School Projects 

VERIFICATION & APPROVAL STATEMENT 

I hereby verify rhor I hove reviewed the accompanying project descriptions and report forms. To the best of 
my knowledge, the project conformed to the rules and regulations of the school board. was in accord with 
the policy for exrrocurticulor activities, and was a beneficial activity for this school. The proposed use of any 
award money hos the support of administrators, reochers. and students. 

In addition. I verify that to the best of my knowledge the facts and figures presented on rhe forms 
pertaining to services rendered, number of volunteer hours given, and money raised, spent, or donated 
ore accurate. 

Name of School: 

(Signatures of the following persons ore required ro validate the report.) 

Principol/Heodmasrer: ______________ _ Dore: ___________ _ 

Faculty/Sponsor: _______________ _ Dore: ___________ _ 

Project Chairman: _______________ _ Dore: ___________ _ 

Nome of Sponsoring Orgon1zonon: _________________________ _ 

To qualify for the b500 award and be eligible for a b5.000 award, all 10 pages of the Project 11.eporr Form 
should be received by the Meadows Foundation. 3003 Swiss Avenue, Dallas, Texas 75204, no lorer rhon 
6:00 p.m., Monday, April 1, 1996. All award monies. according to the Foundonon's charter, must be used 
for a chonroble purpose in Texas ro benefit the people of Texas. 



Sample F: F1naJ Report forms 

The Meadows Foundation Awards for Charitable School Projects 

REPORT FORMS 
Forms must be completed and received by rhe Foundorion Special Projecrs office no lorer than 

I MONDAY. APRIL 1. 1996. AT 6:00 P.M.1 

(Important Note: Please use rhe Meadows Foundation forms. Completed forms should be at rhe first of 
your reporr and in correct page order. Please rype or prinr. Please do nor fox.) 

School: _________________ Enrollmenr: _____________ _ 

(Grades 9-12) 

Address: ________________ Phone: _____________ _ 

Ciry:. __________ Zip: _____ _ Fox:. _______________ _ 

Sponsoring Srudenr Orgonizorion: ______________________ _ 

Srudenr Project Chairman: ________________________ _ 

Foculry Sponsor:. __________________________ _ 

Nome of Project(s):. ____________________________ _ 

(More rhon one projecr may be submirred; however. if mulriple projects were accomplished, all should 
be summarized together and volunreer hours, donorions, col leered goods. ere .. totaled on this one set 

of forms.) 

Number of srudenrs (grades 9-12) involved in projecr(s): 

In planning and leadership: _______________________ _ 

In active porricipotion: _________________________ _ 

Torol number of srudenrs porriciporing in some manner: ______________ _ 

(Such as school-wide conned food drive, clorhing drive, ere. Torol number of srudenrs should 
nor exceed rhe srudenr enrollmenr of grades 9-12.) 

Toro! number of Volunreer Hours by your~ (grades 9-12):. ______________ _ 
(i.e., How many srudenrs worked how many hours ro make this project a reoliry-include o!l hours spenr 

planning. preparing. and doing your project.) 

Number of Foculry and Adminisrrorors involved 1n projecr(s): ________________ _ 

-2-



Sample f: Final Report Forms 

The Meadows Foundonon Award~ for Chonroble School ProJects 

REPORT FORMS 

Schedule of Projecr Activiries: 

ACTIVITY DATE & PLACE NUMDER OF AMOUNT OF 
STUDENTS TIME SPENT 

-- The Meadows Foundonon Awards For Charitable School ProJecrs 

B 
REPORT FORMS 

List the~ (If applicable) 
(i.e., the amount of conned goods collected, pints of blood donated. amount of clothing collected. number and rype of 
any donored goods, ere.) 

- Number/Weight of Donated Goods Type of Goods Estimated 

- (toys, clothes, food, (toys. games, baskets. Easter eggs, Monetary Value 

~ 
pints of blood) food, clothing, pints of blood) 

-J-

-4- (use reverse side, 1f neceMry) 



Sample F: Final Report Forms 

The Meadows Foundorion Awards for Choriroble School Projecrs 

REPORT FORMS 

1. If a fund-raising evenr was held. whor was rhe omounr of money raised? 

Amounr: $ _____ _ 

2. How much did your Orgonizorion(s) s_pend in odminisrrorive cosrs rhor did NOT go direqly ro rhe 
beneficiary? (i.e., You held a fund-raising dance and spenr $200 on decororlons. $.'.300 on refresh
menrs, $500 on a bond, ere. In orher words, you spenr $1,000 rhor did nor go direcrly ro benefir rhe 
recipienr of your choriroble cause.) 

Amounr: $ _____ _ 

.'.l. If no fund roiser was held. where did you obroin rhe odminisrrorive monies spenr? (i.e., prior MFI 
award, club funds, or donorions & supplies ro your projecr by orhers.) 

4. How much money did your orgonizorion spend ro purchose goods for your beneficiory(s)? 
(i.e., gifrs, clorhes, roys, ere.) 

.5. 

Amounr: $ _____ _ 

5. If applicable what omounr of cash money wos donored ro your beneficiory(s)? 

Amounr: $ _____ _ 

6. Please lisr for us rhe difficulties ond challenges your school hod ro overcome during rhe year in order to 
complere your projea{s). (i.e., rronsporrotion, funding, unusual school/communiry rrogedy, physical 
handicaps, specialized studenr populorion.) 



Sample F: Final Report Forms 

The Meadows Foundorion Awards for Charitable School Projecrs 

REPORT FORMS 

Please give a brief description of each of your project(s). (Use reverse side. 1f nece!>SOry.) 

The Meadows Foundonon Awards For Choriroble School ProJeCTS 

REPORT FORMS 
1995-96 DENEFICIARIE5 LIST 

(Please hsr below every agency or nonprofit orgonizonon your school oss1sred during rh1s year De sure ro include rhe 
names of any schools where your srudenrs did peer ruronng.) 

NAME OF AGENCY /SCHOOL I LOCATION I --
t-- The Meadows Foundorion Awards for Choriroble School Projecrs 

- REPORT FORMS -- L1sr rhe ~ ro borh benefic1ory(s) and srudenrs: 

- 1. To rhe Denef1c1ory(sl: --------- 2. lathe~: 

-
-6- ---- -----

.7. 

- -

-8-



.. 

Sample F: final Report forms 

The Meadows Foundorion Awards for Chariroble School Projecrs 

REPORT FORMS 

AWARDS MONIES STATEMENT 1995-96 

SCHOOL: _______________________________ _ 

Teacher/Sponsor Name & Phone Number: ________________________ _ 

I 

I 

-9-

-----

' -10-

(use reverse side, If necessary) 

If we receive a $500 Award it will be used as follows: 

If we receive a $5,000 Award, it will be used as follows: 

The Meadows Foundorion Awards for Choriroble School Projecrs 

REPORT FORMS 

Usr of 25 Studenr Names or Organizations for Receipt of Porriclporlon CerTificotes 
(Please Prinr or Type) 

SCHOOL: ___________________________ _ 

(Commendorion Cerrificores will be made ro srudenrs or srudenr orgonizorions and will be moiled ro each 
school before the end of the semester.) 

1. 
2. 
J. 
4. 

5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 

10. 
11. 
12. 
1J. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 
21. 
22. 
2J. 
24. 
25. 

(No more rhon 25 names per school) 

I 

I 



Sample F: final Report Forms 

(Special lnsrrucrion Page) 

No more than 20 additional pages may be used ro furrher describe your projecr(s) and rhe developmenr. 
purposes, and benefirs. You may wonr ro include on expanded descriprion of rhe beneficiory(s) and how rhey 
were chosen. These pages may also include lerrers. resrimoniols. news clippings. picrures. pomphlers, ere. 
Srudenr ideas or quores ore exrremely helpful. All moreriols will be rerurned ro each school airer rhe Awards 
Luncheon in June. We recommend rhor you place rhem in your school library under a Community Service 
secrion for reference in furure years. 

All environmenrol projeqs should be reported separately from orher projecrs on rhe enclosed Environmenrol 
fl.eporr Forms ro be eligible for rhe special oword of $5.000 for rhe year's besr environmenrol projecr. 
See cover page of Environmenrol fl.eporr Forms for further derails. 

(THIS PAGE SHOULD NOT OE TUfl.NED IN WITH YOUR REPORT.) 

.. 



Sample F: Final Report Forms 

lmporronr lnsrructions for Complering Poge 9 
1995-96 Award Money Sroremenr Form 

(Special lnsrructian Page) 

When completing the Award Money Statement Form, be certain to include 
the following: 

• All award money uses should be deTermined wiTh The sTudenrs. 

• All proposed expendiTures should be pre-checked and l~nown ro be doable 
before they ore included on the following form. 

• Specific iremized derails as To how award monies will be spent. fl.emember: 
All award monies must be used in T exos to benefit the people of T exos as 
srated in The MFI charter. 

• All award monies must be spent exactly as sToted on the following form. 
Each school is also evaluated on the merits of the proposed uses of its award 
money. (Any unforeseen changes must be approved by rhe Special Project's 
Director of rhe Meadows Foundation ro ensure thor all lfl.S requirements under 
which the Foundorion musr operoTe ore mer.) 

• All award monies will be sent, along wiTh a copy of each school's Award 
Money SToTement, To rhe appropriate school district superintendent's/ 
heodmosTer's office. Your superintendent or heodmosTer will disperse 
These funds To your school for the uses you hove srored. 

(THIS PAGE SHOULD NOT DE TUil.NED IN WITH YOUR ll.EPOll.T.) 



Sample G: Environmental Report Forms 

The Meadows Foundation Awards for Choriroble School Projeas 

VERIFICATION & APPROVAL STATEMENT 
Environmental Report Forms 

I hereby verify rhor I hove reviewed rhe occompony,ng projea descriptions and Environmental Report 
Forms. To rhe besr of my knowledge, rhe projecr conformed ro rhe rules and regulorions of rhe school 
board, was in accord wirh the policy for extracurricular oaivities. and was a beneficial oaiviry for this 
school. The proposed use of any environmenrol award money hos rhe support of odminisrrorors. 
reochers, and srudenrs. 

In addition, I verify rhor ro rhe besr of my knowledge rhe foas and figures presenred on rhe forms 
pertaining ro services rendered. number of volunreer hours given, and money raised, spenr, or donored 
ore accurate. 

Name of School: 

(Signatures of rhe following persons ore ~ ro volldore rhe environmenrol report.) 

Principol/Heodmosrer: ______________ _ Dore: ___________ _ 

Faculty/Sponsor: _______________ _ Dore: ___________ _ 

Projecr Chairman: _______________ _ Dore: ___________ _ 

Nome of Sponsoring Orgonizorion: _________________________ _ 

To qualify for rhe S5,000 award. all § pages of rhe Environmenrol Projea Report Form should be 
received by rhe Meadows Foundorion, J00J Swiss Avenue, Dellos, Texas 75204, no lorer rhon 
6:00 p.m .. Monday. April 1. 1996. All environmenrol award monies. according ro rhe Foundorion's 
charter, musr be used for a charitable purpose 1n Texas ro benefit rhe people of Texas. 

1-E 



Sample G: Environmental Report Forms 

2-E 

The Meadows Foundorion Awards for Choriroble School Projecrs 

ENVIRONMENTAL REPORT FORMS 
Forms musr be complered and received by rhe Foundorion Special Projecrs office no lorer rhon 

I MONDAY, APRIL 1, 1996, AT 6:00 P.M.1 

(lmportonr Nore: Please use rhe Meadows Foundorion forms. Complered environmenrol forms should 
be or the first of your reporr and in correct page order. Please rype or prinr.) 

School: _________________ Enrollmenr: ____________ _ 

(Grades 9-12) 

Address: ________________ _ Phone: _____________ _ 

Ciry: __________ Zip: ______ _ Fox: ______________ _ 

Sponsoring Srudenr Orgonizorion: ______________________ _ 

Studenr Projecr Chairman: ________________________ _ 

Foculry Sponsor: ____________________________ _ 

Nome of Project(s): _________ _ 

(More than one environmenrol projecr may be submirred; however, if multiple projecrs were 
accomplished. all should be summarized together and volunreer hours. donorions, collecred goods, 
ere., totaled on this one set of forms.) 

Number of srudenrs ( grades 9-12) involved in environmenrol project(s): 

In planning and leadership: ______________________ _ 

In active porriciporion: _________________________ _ 

Total number of srudenrs porriciporing in some manner: ______________ _ 
(Such as school-wide recycling, plonring rrees & shrubs. ere. Torol number of srudenrs should nor 
exceed rhe srudenr enrollmenr of grades 9-12.) 

Torol number of Volunreer Hours by your Srudenrs (grades 9-12): _____________ _ 
(I.e., How many srudenrs worl~ed how many hours ro mol~e rhis environmenrol projecr a reoliry
include all hours spenr planning. preparing. and doing your environmenrol projecr.) 

Number of Foculry and Adminisrrorors involved in environmenrol project(s): _________ _ 



Sample G: Environmental Report Forms 

The Meadows Foundarion Awards for Charitable School Projects 

REPORT FORMS 

Schedule of Environmental Prower Acrivnies: 

ACTIVITY DATE & PLACE NUMDrn OF MIOUNTOF 

STUDENTS TIME SPENT 

TOTAL NUMDER OF VOLUNTEER HOURS 

J.£ 



Sample G: Environmental Report Forms 

The Meadows Foundorlon Awards for Chorlroble School Projeas 

ENVIRONMENTAL REPORT FORMS 

1. If o fund-raising evenr was held. whor was the omounr of money raised? 

Amounr: $ _____ _ 

2. How much did your Orgonizotion(s) spend in odministrotive costs that did nor go directly ro rhe 
environmenr? (i.e., You held o fund-raising dance and spenr $200 on decorations, $300 on refresh
menrs, $500 on o bond, ere. In orher words. you spenr $1,000 rhor did nor go directly ro benefir rhe 
recipient of your environmental couse(s).) 

Amounr: $ _____ _ 

3. If no fund raiser was held, where did you obroin rhe odminisrrorive monies spenr? (i.e .. prior MFI award, 
club funds, or donorions & supplies ro your environmenrol projecr by others.) 

4. How much money did your orgonizorion spend ro purchase goods for your environmenrol couse(s)? 
(i.e., playground equipmenr, poinr, rrees, shrubs, gross. ere.) 

Amounr: $ _____ _ 

5. If applicable whor omounr of cash money of rhe rorol funds available was ocruolly donored ro 
your beneficiory(s)? 

Amounr: $ _____ _ 

6. Please lisr for us rhe difficulries and challenges your school hod ro overcome during rhe year in order ro 
complere your projeq(s). (i.e .. rronsporrorion. funding, unusual school/communiry rrogedy, physical 
handicaps, specialized srudenr populorion.) 

4-E 



Sample G: Environmental Reporl Forms 

The Meadows Foundarion Awards for Charitable School Projects 

ENVIRONMENTAL REPORT FORMS 

Please give o brief description of each of your environmental project(s). (Use reverse side, if necessary.) 

5-E 



Sample G: Environmental Report Forms 

The Meadows Foundorion Awards for Charitable School Projeas 

ENVIRONMENTAL REPORT FORMS 

1995-96 DENEFICIARIES LIST 

(Please list below every agency or nonprofit orgonizorion your school worked with for the environment.) 

List the Denefirs to both the environment and ro the srudenrs: 

1 . To the Environment: 

2. To the Students: 

6-E 



Sample G: Environmental Report Forms 

The Meadows Foundorion Awards For Chanroble School ProJeas 

ENVIRONMENTAL REPORT FORMS 

J. Lisr rhe ~: (If applicable) 
(I.e., rhe omounr of recycled goods, rrees planred, rrash colleaed, ere.) 

Number or Weighr of Donared Goods Type of Goods Esrimared 
(paper, rrees, recycling, ere.) (paper, cons, recycling, rrees, shrubs) Monetary Value 

( use reverse side, If necessary) 

7-E 



Sample G: Environmental Report Forms 

The Meadows Foundorion Awards for Choriroble School Projecrs 

ENVIRONMENTAL REPORT FORMS 

ENVIRONMENTAL AWARD MONIES STATEMENT 1995-96 

SCHOOL: ____________________________ _ 

Teacher/Sponsor Nome & Phone 
Number: ________________________________ _ 

(use reverse side, if necessary) 

If we receive a $5,000 Award, it will be used as follows: 

(If your school submirs on Environmenrol Report only, please srore whor you would do wirh rhe $500 award. 
Please itemize.) 

(All award monies ore senr, along wirh each school's environmenrol Award Money Sroremenr, ro rhe 
oppropriore Superinrendenr/Heodmosrer's offices ro be dispersed ro rhe Individual schools for use only as 
srored above.) 

8-E 



Sample f I: Procedures for Completing the Report Forms 

The Meadows Foundorion Awards for Choriroble School Projecrs 

PROCEDURES FOR COMPLETING THE REPORT FORMS 

Reporr evaluations will be mode on how well objecnves of rhe Guidellnes/Crirerio were accomplished. 
Therefore. each school's sroremenr of ocriviTies orroched ro rhe reporr forms should address rhe 
following irems: 

1. Communiry's and recipienrs· need for rhe ocriviry: How imporronr was rhe ocriviry ro 
rhe overall welfare of the communiry or 1rs cirizens? 

2. Achievemenr: The ocruol occomplishmenrs of rhe srudenrs' volunrory ocriviry or service 
should be reporred in terms of borh The beneficiory(s) and the srudenTs rendering The service. 

3. Unusual challenges overcome: Such challenges mighT include public oporhy, a criTicolly 
lim1Ted supply of resources, or a handicap on rhe porr of The sTudenrs doing rhe volunreer 
work-such as rronsporrotion. rime. and physical copobiliTies. 

4. Merhod: This should include rhe vigor, efficiency, and overall orgonizoTion of The efforr and 
rhe exrenr ro which rhe original group recruiTed orher volunreers and resources in supporr of 
Their efforr. 

5. lnnovoTion: This rakes inro consideroTion rhe degree ro which rhe service or ocTiviry represenrs 
a new or expanded use of volunreers in a cerroin copociry and/or a significonrly new approach 
To solving a pressing problem or area of communiry need. 

6. Curriculum: In whoT ways was rhis 1nregr0Ted 1nro any of your classroom srudies ro furrher 
enhance The service learning? 

Accompanying Materials 

No more that 20 pages of supplementary material may be submined along with the Reporr Forms. 
Accompanying moreriols con include lerrers, resnmoniols. news clippings, pamphlets, ere. Please do not 
submit ropes, cosserres, display moreriols, films, ere., for cons1derorion in evoluoTing rhe projecr. Reporrs will 
be displayed or the Awards Luncheon and rerurned upon irs conclusion. 

The Environmental ~eport 

Please reporr all environmenrol projecrs on The enclosed enviranmenral forms. These projecr(s) will be 
evaluored separately. One school's projecr(s) will be chosen as rhe besr of rhe year and will be given a 
$5,000 award. 

If rhe environmenrol projecr(s) is rhe school's only communiry service projecr ro be enrered in The MFI 
Awards for ChoriToble School Projecrs program for 1995-96, you will also need ro compleTe rhe EThnic 
Composition Reparr and Srudenr Cerrificare Usr. 



Sample l: Better Slides 

The Meadows Foundation Awards for Charitable School Projecrs 

TIPS FOP, DETTER SLIDES 

Slides are a very imporronr port of the awards presentation or rhe annual luncheon held each 
June ro honor rhe community service worl~ accomplished by rhe students. We need your help in 
order to show just what you and your students hove done to benefit rhe community. 

o Print your school's full name on each slide 
( do not abbreviate) 

c:> Select one person as photographer (maybe yearbook staff) 
c:> If ovoiloble, use a 35mm camera with Kodak El~rachrome 100 

HC film 
O Please send or leosr 10-12 slides 
c:> Put rhe school & year 199 5-96 on each slide 

Ir is very encouraging ro get photographs of students actually serving rhe communiry. For example: If rhe 
project is wirh a nursing home, rake pictures of srudenrs working wirh rhe elderly residents. If rhe project is 
peer ruroring. ral~e pictures of the students working wirh rhe children. P,emember. your slides should show 
rhe actual project as ir happens. This is on excellent form of documenronon. We wont everyone watching 
the slide show ro see rhe greor worl~ your students hove done ro help orhers. Phorogrophs of rhese slides 
con also be used in your reporr. 

FOR NEW SCHOOLS ONLY 

If rhis is rhe first rime your school has porricipared in rhe Awards far Charitable School Projects program. 
please send us a picture (slide) of your school. If you are nor cerrain your school hos ever submirred such 
a slide. please checl~ with rhe Foundation's Special Projects Deporrmenr. We will be happy ro answer any 

questions you may hove regarding the program. 



Sample J: Evaluation Forms 

EVALUATION FORM 
The Meadows Foundorion Awards for Choriroble School Projecrs 

Afrer reviewing rhe Guidelines/Crirerio, please rare rhe projecr reporr as provided below. Rare on a 
scale of 4-0. wlrh 4 being rhe highest and O rhe lowesr. 

4 3 2 1 0 
EXCELLENT GOOD AVERAGE POOf\ NOT STATED 

1. Srudenr involvemenr in planning and executing 
rhe projecr. 

2. Creoriviry of rhe projea. 

3. Economy of rhe projecr. (Did rhey 
spend more rhon rhey gave away?) 

4. Number of srudenrs involved in relonon ro 
school enrollmenr. 

5. Volunreer lnvolvemenr of srudenrs wirh beneficiary. 

6. Torol volunreer hours in relorion ro school enrollmenr. 

7. How does rhe time. efforr. and/or funds expended 
compare ro rhe benefirs derived by rhe rec1p1enrs; 
i.e .. was ir of~ benefir !Q needy person(s) or 
some ~IVlt or thoriroQI~ orgoni~non onQlor gro!,IQ? 

8. Overall benefir derived from rhe proJeCT by rhe 
srudenrs; i.e .. wos There knowledge gained obour 
rhe problems and needs of Those rhey orrempred ro 
help. did Ir fosrer concern for orhers. were There real 
life experiences such as orgonizorion and working 
wlrh orhers for common good. or were There 
possible job-relored experiences? 

9 Was There any classroom curriculum 
involvemenr wirh Their projecrs? 

10. How well would rhe use of rhe award 
money enhance, perperuore. or reinforce rhe 
purposes of rhe MFI program; i.e .. for o chonroble 
purpose wirhln rhe srore of Texas, rhe communiry. 
and/or choriroble purposes w1rh1n rhe school. 

11. How do rhe och1evemenrs compare ro rhe 
srudenrs· and school"s capabilities? 

12. How well Is rhe proJeCT documenred and presenred? 

Sub Torols 

GRAND TOTAL: _____ _ SCHOOL NAME:. _________________ _ 

FOUNDATION OFFICER'S NAME: _________________________ _ 



"Everybody can be great 

because everybody can serve." 

Martin Luther King, Jr. 

Please direct inquiries regarding the 
Meadows Foundation Awards for 

Charitable School Projects program to: 

Eloise Meadows Rouse 
Vice President and Director 
The Meadows Foundation 

J00J Swiss Avenue 
Dallas, TX 75204-6090 

or 
1-800-826-9431 


